
Details of the library program and
an established'schedule will be· an
nounced by 'he Wayne Public
l,ibrary at :a later date. .

Place: The Americ~n Plains",
dev~iopedby ~a~ulty me~bers of the
Unhier~it'( "of Ne~r~ska' English
Department.

whole town ..covered If we can. In·
dividuais can g'ef ahold of the Wayne
Police Department for applications,'"
Treacl~ said.

He mentioned that all appli~nts

for the "McGruff home" undergo. a
background checl< for any possl~le

type of criminal record .through,~ a
thorough investigation by the polrce
department.

Toward the close of -the school
y'ear,. law enforce'ment offlcialSlmet _
~ith students at' the Wayne schools':to
discuss the Mc~ruff, progr'am ,.and
also demonstrated various warr-ings
to be observed by students concern
ing 'safety and protection f.r~m

strangers.
The goal, ac;cordlng_ to Treacle, ·Is

to have a MeGruff house in every city
block. '

Sponsoring homes need not be own
ed·speclfically by those p~rents with
young children a home. It can be
sponsored by the senior citizens or
college students, too.

'~The Stat~estlmated that they ~i11

save $150,000 when ,his plan is ~m"

plemented In the 'five .di~trl,cts,"
Spitze .said, The actual savingstO--~
Wayne County has been estimated at
$700.

Cosf to the'specif!c counties has
been determined' by the number', of
farmers-, number of households,
number of 4-H children, geographic
size and the tax, base. According to
Spitze, the proposed cost will be
dlvid,ed betweer,t the four'countles as
such: Dakota, 32 percent;- Dixon;.
221J2 percent; Thurston, 19 percent;
and Wayne._26V2.pen:ent. \ "

Dixon CountY's Extension Board
must approve the plan before it can
be implemented. "We hope the pro·
gram will be implemented by early
next fall," Spitze said.

In other action Tuesday, th~~unty
commissioners approved a-- resolu~

tlon to contin'ue with the '-original
County Medical ,Assistance and
General Assista~ce Pr~_g..am.

HE SAID THE posters will· be
displayeq In homes "scattered
thr,oughout the city." However. he
said m,ore property owners are en
couraged to become a "McGruff
home."

Of particular concern now, d~ring·

th~ _s!Jmmer .months,. are" getting.
enough homes' surrounding the city
parks, he,said. l~ the youngsters fall
off a ~wing and ,get hurt while Ir the
park, they would have someplace to
go for help.

"We would like to accept more
volunteers so. that we can get the

have been absorbed by the Wayne
Eagles Club.

Homeowners with the McGruff
poster would take the inlured,
harassed or troubled child In their
homer administer some first aid if
needed' (or If' they know how) and
theh Call a police, officer who will
ha~dle the situation, according to
Treacle.

ClJrently, ih~ counties pay one
quarter of the professional salaries
and travel expenses, and the state
and federal government -pay the re
mainder.

tio~s ,n Dixon County and Thurston
County: wilt be eliminated. Spitze, the
present- Wax..ne_.county--.:..agrlcultural
agent, will be the administrator for
the counties of Wayne and Dixon.

The present" Da~_o~a, Counfy
agricultural agent wlrl· operate the
Thurs~ol) and Oakota county service.

These a9 agents will become more
specialized In order to make the ex

. tension s~rvice m'Ore effective.
Spitze told the commissioners that

two 4-H individuals will be hired at a
lower pay wage than the a:9 agents.
One 4-H person, will be hired for
Wayne and Dakota counties and one
person will ,be hired for Dakota and
Thurston counties. "The offices, the
Extension Bo~rd and'the budget will
remain the same," Spitze said.

NBBR. STAT8 HI$TOrrIC~L SOCISTY
1500 R STREET' XXX
1.I1ICOLN, NEBR. 6850B

by Chuck Haclteniniller

acre. ,-NI.ne' farms' were accep~ed
0,307 acres) wl~h (our farms eligible
for 1986 and another five farms ellgi·
bJe for 1~87. ,

In Nebraska alone, there were
1,440 total number of 'farms bidding,

Organization reps invited

McGruft"s welCome face will ap-
pear in nearly 40 homes around

A
.f" . ., Wayne sometime soon.

... r..el.. ·.·.arrn.5e.nterrl.serve.pr.o.·g"ram.· sy~~~t~~lI::;~n~~dM~~~~~,~::.
Their parents may come to know

- _. '-'-~ by ,ChP~~ ",a~~!=!n,m.'I~ler '- . 'consisting of 172,813 ~c'~s. The total McGrUff as an assurance that so-
" . ,farms' .with 'a~ceptablE! b,Hls ~eone else Is 109klng out-for their

: Thlrtee,ri. far~s In WaY,:!E!, ~i?unt¥, numbered 841, at,,96!055 acres. \:1he' :c~lldr:ii!n.
~ave be~n ~ccepted into the 1~l;J6 and . fatal cost for the program ,Is $4.9 ,;~Actually, M~GrUff is_p~'rt of a pro-
1987 Conservation Reserve'Program, million. .~ , gram that allows designated homes
according'to ,Ray B.u.tts:nf the Way~e Nationwide, the, total cost of the or_businesses to become a shelter for
'1=ounty A~C$ Office In Wayne. , prog'ram is.$132~2 mUlion. children being harassed by strange'rs

Across ,the ryation; the,~.S. Depart... "With this level of, participation, or bullies, or who have become In-
~e!1t of ,Agriculture, has accepted LAND WHICH~Js entered into' the we ai,e.'well on our "way 'to our 9,oal of i~red while away from their ho~e.
ov~r '3 million acres of highly ~rOdl- conservation r;eserve, m~ndated 'by taking uR- to 45 million a.cre~of hig~Jy Poster:s ,of McGruff will be

__ ~_le qopl~n9_on nea.r1y.-22,900 f~rms the F,oo~'SecurityA~ of 1985, wll1 be e'rodibJ~ land out of p,toductionWlthln displayed on the: windows ar:td d,oors
Into the r:eserve program for ,1986, ae: ineligible for 'farmlng- "for fo- yearS the-nexf five )t,e-ars," sald 'AmstUtz. of up fa 40 homes' in Wayne as a
cord,lng to' Acting' S;~creta'ry of 'aod must be planted with permanent H!E',SAID THE program ~1I1.bring ,reference to frightened children -
A9.r!culture Daniel Amstutz., '........., ~eta~l~e cover," Amstul ~Id. m~ny ben~,fl,t,s" incl~dln9 . the ,Iett.lng the young ~eopJ~ kf.19"Y that

There were actually 34,157 farms ' In Wayne COU!'lty a,nd 'across the enhancement of ,'wlldllfe- habltar.J the home ~s a shelter, an offering of a
that had subrt:lltted bids consisting of natlon~, two 51.gn-up perio~s were since the enrolled acre's are 'in the place_ for prot~tlon.
ov~r ,4.6 mUlioh acres. av~lIable -, the ,first from March program for a 10.year periOd. W~yne Pollee Officer ~obert

Bids accepted by the U.S. Depart- 3-14 and the ~econd frorn May 5,-1~. The USDA ,Will annou~fe it third Treacle said the cost for th~ ~osters
ment of Agric;:ulture ranged up to $90 In th~t ffrs~ siqn-up, ~7 bids were ConservC:'tlon I~eserve Program sign- ,
per acre nationwide, with fSln' average "/s~bmttted, wit~JOur.f~rmsaccepted up later this year, according to
of $44.23. In, WaY,ne County, totaling 283 ·acres. Amsfutz.

Here is how the' p:rogram ~C?'ks.: . During the se~o~~ rau,nd" 29 bJ~s 'Butts, said the',pace of the activity
Ann~ai rental payments will com- fro~ Wayne Cou,:,fY w,:~e ~ubmltted., , has 'Slowed1ffl'ou9.h.~o"allo.w.jfieAscs

pensafe ta~ , '

etodl~le land from' crop pro~ctlon.
'T~at payment Is determl.~ed by the
bid p~r acre and the n~mber: ,_Of ac~

cepfed acr:es.
Participants also receive conser

vation payments-of up:to 50 percent



- Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Dora Dahl.' Laurel;

Shane Prill, Laurel; Theresa Jensen,
Wayne; Holly Erwin of W.akefield;

Floyd White, Allen. LESA McDERMOTT of Wayne was presented a special award -Red Cross Certificate of Ell-
Dismissals: Terri Pelster, Win- , .' P' I· . . kl W K··· CI b t· t th Bi .-side; Marllyn·Bowder arid babl'bOy~raordmary . ersona Action - durmg the wee y ayne IwaRiS u mee mg a _ e ae"

Wayne; Regina I(orn, Wayne, Sami(night. Presenting the award is Kiwanian and·Red .Crossrepresentative Dick Armstrong. Lesa
Noyes, Wayne; Dora Dahl, Laurel; was cited lor preventing a canoeist from drowning last, year whilll she and 24 other stUdentS-'
Shane Prill, Laurel. were nearing theimd of a canoe trip down. the' Niobrara. 'The ladY inthe canoe, not associated

Wakefield with. the studellfs. ran inlosome rapids and fell overboard.: '
Admissions: Lillian Sanders, ,

Wakefield; ,Silas· ,Whlt(ord.- Allen;
Florence Malcom, -Allen; Shirlene
Boeckenhauer. Wakefielcli Taml
Hammer•. Wakefleldi Stanley Pallas,
Emerson. .

'Dismissals':, ,E Is ie, ..Utemark,·
Wakefield; Silas ..Whitford. Allen;
Lillian Sanders, Wakefield; Florence
Maicom, Allen.

,Ir~me Wilson. 86, of NorfQlk died Friday, May 30, 1986 at a Norfolk nursing
home.

Services were held Monday, June 2 at St.· JOhn~s Lutheran Church. Norfolk.
Pastor Jack Nltz officiated.

Ire'ne,Wllson, the daughter of William and, Emll,V Kieper Brueckner, was
born March, 23, 1,900 at Hoskins. She~as baptized a~,~ 'c~~flrm~ In th~ Trinity
Lutheran Church in Hoskins. She at'ended schools 1Ij:Way~e County. ,~he mar·
ri~ Manley:W!t~n on April 22,.1944. ,She,~as emplOv,e,d as a .cook~fC?r mjlny
y¢ars at Trlnlfy luthera.n School ,In Hoskins. She lived In Hoskins until moving
tt) V~II~)l Vle~ Lodge In, NQrfolk s!x ~eeks ago,,:.~~~ was a ~~m~er of the St.
John's Lutheran Church In Norfolk and was an avid gardener.

Surv.!vors Include one,niece, Mrs~ ,Eh:ner_Ore':le).,Zastrow of Nortoll"
'She was preceded In death by her parents, her,husbar:td who die~ in Sept. 4"

1983, two brothers and two sisters. ' .
Pallbearers were Phil Zastrow. Les Hintz, H,arold Dittmer, Tom Forst. ,Doug

Z,~st~ow:,and.Le~n~rdYo~~g.·.", ,.' _-,".. .~~ ~." ,>,,', . .
JBurial was In' the_Hillcrest ~el'norla~ Parlc:c;emetei''rf' Nor:-folk, With Home

fQr Funerals in charge of arrangements. .- ,

Nutrution and Exer~ise
by OOug 'Porter

~, Nutrition and ex;;clse are very lmporlant factors to take Into account
when d~ling Wit~ stress. ,They a~e hloe~endQuS stress "fliters" In d~l
Ing with every day stress. These two areas, If managed properly. can
help deal with stress 'and ~ake ~your 'adlustme~t to It' much more'
healthy. It helps keep your Immune system, stronaso that the b~dY can
\"J,9rd off any i~com;ng ge~ms or bacteria. Furthermore, it allows for
that extra reserve of energy which one ~~"~~_, fol" e>e;tra stressful ex
per,lences.',FI nally. );Qur fitness and eating habits need to bec-ome a way
of life and not just a temporary approach to the problem.

Nutrition Is an area that has been emphasized a great deal I" the. last
few years with our societies vlew'0f"1hin Is in;" However, I do not feel
you can ac~mplish this goal with the so-called "fad" diets whlc~ are
cOl:1stantly being Introduced to th~ pU~lic. There ,is ~Iy .two ways tp.tose
weight and maintain a healthy bO<lY and that Is by culling down your
food Intake 'and burning morE! cal,orles thr~gh ~~ercise: We,"lJee~ to re-

...--..educate' our eating habits to cut down on sugar S1l')d salt and emphasize
getting enough of four maior food groups. Variety Is th~ key to a balanc-
eddlel. .'. .

Exercise Is the second 'area which n~s to be dealt with.,ln maintain
Ing' good fitness. A pef~n f(rs~ needs to be motivated to do it. Therefore,
you need to pick an activitY that YCliU enioy so t:hat youwlIl set aside time
each week'in order to. take part'l,,:, it. N,ext, .1t}S Important to work
yo~rself, into 'conditlo~."I t: prob~}ily', 1ook:yo\(~: ~,-:,g ~ll:!'e;,~~~g~tC?ut of
shape so'lt wiU take some tlme ,to get'back .back into shape: D~n't get

_ discouraged and try to do ~o much, too fast. 11.15 Important to train and
'riot strain the body.

If you wo'ul.d like to leam.more about these three ~reas (stress evalua·
-. :tlon, nutrition and exercise)' please attend the Wayne Stress Prevention

Center meeting held this Saturday at Wayne Hlgh.Scheolln Roon:" 202.

Irene Wilson

Roy Lcindanger
RO.y{Landanger, 89, died Thursday, ~ay 29, 1986 at'Norfollt;
.S~r.Vices were held Mon(:lay, June 2 at the Untted Methodist Church)n Car·

rolt' The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated;
,ii,Oy: E'Ucher Landanger, the son, of Jules and Mamie Snowden Landanger,

was b~rn Aug. 21; 1901 at Red Oal" Iowa. He mov~ to Wayne County with his
P?l~.r1ts_~,nd a!tended _rutal school. He married Louise Jorgensen on March 23.
1927 at Wayne. The couple farmed In the Wayne and Carroll ar~~before mov
109':to Omaha In 1962 and retired to Winside In 1976.

-SurvivorS"include-fouf";'sons, Don Landanger of Wlnslde;-Marlln Landanger
of Newman Grove. Rob~rt Landanger of Portland, Ore. and 9'erald Landanger
of Belfevuei one daughter, Mrs. Kenneth (Lois) G,:,aves of"Glenwoood, lowai
18 grandchildren; 30 great grandchlfdreni onebrothe,:" FEiy Landangerof Car-'
roU; and three sisters, Mrs. Neva Hurlbert of The Dalles, Ore., Mrs. Charles
(Fer".) Jorgensen of Carroll ,and Mrs. Pierce (Mabel) Jones of Colo, Iowa.

'Heis p~eceded In death by his parents and his wife'ln 1985.
Honorary pallbjlLar:ers'were Bill' L~"danger and Gary Landanger,
Activepallbearers were Gary Graves, Robert Graves. Bryan Graves. Layne

Landanger, Donald W. Landanger and Robert'Landanger.
Burial Was In the Elmwood Cemetery In Carroll with Post 5291. Schumacher

Funeral Home was in charge of the arrangements.

-, _', :. " ,,", _ ',.' Traffic 'fines
. Davld":To~d",~nderson, 34. QtLyo,ns, Colo., died Monday, May 19. 198 at St. ',Todd R. ·'H~tmann! ' Norfolk.

- L;uke~$~JJ:.aLc;~nt!3'r_ in ~1~~lC_,gt~~J~'!V~,~~~~ C!~ral,~~~or~_hag~~. ,_--,~_,_~,~,iP9' $2#iJ. ~rt~gJ~~J:tY_~~.!i..~~r:.~1 __
. A·m,emorial.mass was ~e)d ~~.s'prrJ~,Q~ pea~e.~atfiolrc CommUfllfy. ~~ Rev. ,Norfolk, speeding,' $28;, C.ole ,D.

WilHam Buhmeler offlcJated. Creo:natlonpreceded theservlc:es.. A~lber9 F.roeschle, Wayne, speedlng~ '$10;
~l!ner~I,C~apel, ~.~s In c~arge of arrangements., .' ", Brenda J. -Nissen' Pilger speeding
Dav~dG,reggAnderson"he5O!'0fMelroY'~·~~"and~is,E."SawyerAnder. '1 .,' ,'. I ." '

.o",.was botn Jan.,31. r952 al Denver, Colo; He \(ias~ IIfe.l""g resldent.ollhe' S 6.
Colorado area. He was a graduate'ot, the Longmant High School. He··m.arrled
Pamelo:.J. Cunnlnghem on. JulV 10,: 1976 In Estes Park. He hadbeeri an
emPloyee of Mountaln ·'rriKkandEquipment Co: In Longmont ror the past 10.

.years and.parts manag~ tl>r the lasl two.yean.He was employed,lhere at the
IbM ot his dl>alh. H,e lNas a :member, 01 the Ly.oos.C~thollc Community. par.
IIclpatOd In ,the Lyons Sq"b.lI. lelIgue and R~~lball Club. .
i Sur-YLYor~ include his \Vife of LY~s; two son~, ~regory'·andJeffery and one

d8ughtilr,:HoIly. allot l\onIe; his p"rlintsol Longmont; one brother. Kevin D.
Ahc:tenon:df,:Ccfnifefi one' .slsterr,· P~u,fa K.',Anderson, of Longmont; g~and·
~ts, Dol Bertrand of.L""gmon,t.and Olga AndersOn· of Lindsborg. Kan.;

. tWo ,~~r$,and~>-u~le;: IJ1Qt~r·i,~~law, Margaret,Cu~l'!lngham,of Ca,rroll;.
b1':other·~~~la,W;Mr:'~~rs.·Ltnn8~leyOfWay~;and sl~ner-In-Iaw,Mr. and
MrS', Vern IJane) Gries OISloux:Clly, I.......' ,
: He was prec:eded In death by one' daughter, (Iosey.

,f··':';'," .,,' "



Cancertesting
Some good neWsQf~en comes "(ew andf;lr between" in : :

reporting local a.nd sQmetim.es slljte news,often buried in' tbe ,:
s~:~;: :~r copy of tax hikes; rate Increases, tbefts ana robberies.' c' .'

Child Abuse Vicllms . ' A change of paceis·welcome.. Here is -one tbat we reported '
Iam cosponsoring Ihe. Child A~use. - and have'fQllowed upon. . : .

Victims Rlghls Atl of 1986. That bill . In May; Providence,~ediCalCenter)nWayne spOl\soroo' ,
should provide ways 10 bell.r prole~t several.events. in ;r~ognitionof National Hospital Week. '.
~W~~~~gfr~~::~~~lt:::to~~~~o~~: Atnong the activities was to provide~ opportunity for ar~
secutors 10 begin using wire:laps, individ/lals to pick. up packets and test themselves for col-
speci~1 grand juries and expanded _ orectal cancer. . ,
~~~~~:t7~n ~~~~I~~\'n~f;Sl:~~esi and Cancer. Societ:r officials recommended.thai those over 50

II also provides tor a mandalory . years of age should take advantage of t!).e free testing. Tli<iSe .
life sentence lor the murder of a kid· "who had a family, history of certain types of cancer were a,mo .
~::P~~nc:~;:~yAr;;:in:~~:Ui;::I:~:; recommended to undergo the screening for colorectal·
for a person'with a prior convldJon of cancer. .~. -- .
sexual exploital!on of children. be Elizabeth Mohr, who coordinated the cancer screening":
raised from two years to !iveyearso tests at Providence Medical Center, is happy.about th.e.

The repeat offender.would not be .. response.She'said.approximately 105 colorectal cancer
:~i~~~~~e f~; p~~~~:t~~~i, :J~:'~:~~~ screeni,ng kits were,.sent oU,t or picked.up by:concerned in-:
iiad been served. . dividuals. .

Most importantly; 70 :percent of the paCkets were returned
- showing that the method of distributing the kits had capo'
tured the interest of those who were seriously concerned

-_·---"c,--i- aboutcolor.ectaI.cancerand.had..the.desire.J9.Jest for it._. __·_
Marian Health center of Sioux City also conducts thiS sort

ofcancer testillg, and their best rate of retUrn of kits is in:
tbe 70 percent area,so Providence MedicatC-;mtel'-is-ex-;--";-"--
tremely pleased with its' own rate of return. '.
..There is some goodnews in.the sense that the testing ; .

.might haveTesUlted in catching the cancer early enoughfolt"
treatment and cure; ..', '. .:':,?

Of the 70 percent which returned the test'kits', five were' .
'considered as positive and were recommended to.have
follow-ups. '. ..' .
. Prognosis of colorectlll is'mUch better (about four times

better) if caugllt in the early stages. Jt can be from sixmon
ths to a year before 'the colorectaI.can be seeq through, :. :.
clinical findings, In some instances of clinical finding, wh.ei)
the pain or bleeding occurs, it could be too late.

o a i .' .
Providence Medical'Center is considered so valuable.·n can
possibly save someone's life. . . . ...

Mohr toldc'fhe Wayne Herald that those who havetalteIi..
ou.nest Pllckets.'\!.an.ostill.'SU.bmit the. kits in,toD:tes.ting. She '.' '.
also paid'iriJjjjfe to the'fwoGirl Scouts; Jill Jordan and Ann .
Perry, who helped out significantly in the cancer-testing prp- :
cedure. .

So successfUl was the coloredal cancer screening thiS year ,
- they plan to do'it again next year.

And that's good news.. .

NebraSka Fatm- - kept-sec;rets'arOUhd;-Sa it is not-sur" ~ -I~- 2 percent of-the-V,-S. population.is - many-ldnds,~ speci~lIsfSlfi "ag_flnanw,
< Bureau Fe:dera1ion prlslng, that many p~rents ·are involved in productfon. 'agriculture operators of 'Small businesses, pr:~~ .

by Cherty Stu~bendieck, discouraging their chll~ren fr0"!t pur- While 18 percent is involved In viders of .custom services. i.

vice presidfmt(i,nforma1ion suing ~grl.cultural careers. If agribusiness. That r:ne?ons ,there.are
Cow~" plows and. sOws, That's what "agriculture" evokes pnly the image nine other lobs in agriculture for The situation in' higher .:education , It.would be short~Slght~d ~o cuUu,",w,;,

many people think .of-When you men- of hard work, long hours and a heavy eve~y one farmer. And·this trend; is parallels th.e hlgh,schDOI experlence~ ding t for' ,-,igh- school· a9 programs,
tlol1 agricultu~e,partJcularly those in debt load, it's no ~onder that pC;lrents expected to continue, with the At the University of ·Nebr-aska, .Col·· .now.'because"we're golng·tonee(Uhe;
urban areas.......Cer.talnl-Y-:.you_sji1Lfjn.tl._~Qul.4;i_ .ri!1her. !~ei.r kids studied number of farmerS shrinking while lege of Agrh::ulture· enrollments are .' bushtess leaders those s1udents
call1e, hogs<,and machinery': Or) to- something elSe" - - - - - demand for food rises. . - down, ------ -"=. but ,,', . _a9 become flve..year..s from now. At the
day's farms, but there's' also' plenty . One consequence o~ this,1mage of economlcs/agribus,iness Is the' big same time, parents and others who J'
of high technology' :- sophisticated agriculture is that a9 ed~c'ation pro·_~_~ RESUL!,_ high s~~ool ag pr~· malor. Influence young people'S car~er
compu!ers,-robotics, "even blg-g'entlc grams in many high schools are hur· grams are no longer c:oncerneaonly - -- ~ ,--' .~-~.-. . , - chok:es-should---r:ecognize-c1he-opPQl'"-- -
engineering.' tlng. E~rollmenfs.are ~?wn, and with educating stu~ents, to be Any Industry that goes through tunlty agriculture and agribusiness-

. budget cutters see a ,likely target. '. farmers" Instead, they're getting fough times suffers from an Image pres~n1-a high·tec~ ca~er in an In-
But "parents" and, everyone"eIS~hem. ready for' careers in problem. No doubt1exas parents are dus1ry that Will- never "become, -o~,,;,~

should underst;;lnd that approximafe- agribusiness - as consultants' of· discouraging 011 industry careers solete. . ' -
•



CHAIRMAN ROBERT Dickey led
the: program,- which Included words
of ,appreciation by Don .Arduser,
ctllir,ch elder; Sharon Boysen, FCWM

The, congregation of th'~; Ch~i;~~,n;"_:Lori Hanson; :Sunday
Ev~ngell~al F're~-'Q1urch, Concor~, , scho~I, "5uperlnten~e-n~;" Jim:'
held a potluck dinner and program ~t 'Ronhorde from a Bible stud,y"group;
the'laurel city auditorium on May 25 and -the ~ev. John Moyer of the'
tor- the ReV. John Westerholm and Laurel-Concord Ministerial Associa-
family. tlon.

Pastor :Westerho.l.mL, wtao h~s__~_~r:'~~ . Mu~tc~ s~lections _Wflr~resented _
ed the Concord c,ongrega,~ion for the by ,th;e Kids of the Kingdom Choir,
pa~t sev.e~ and a ,half years~ 'moved Freemans Quartet, and Bill and Deb
with his. family to Columbus on May Dickey.' .
26 \'Vhere he is serving as minister of CH,~URMAN QICKEY presented
the Free Church there, the Westerholms With a m.oney tree

on ~half of the congregation, and
Ju~y Kvols presented the family With,
a ·photo album containing pictures
and notes from each far;nily, of the
Concord church.

THE BRIDE, -dau~,hter'of Darren
and laQ~.etta Miller;, of Wayne,
graduated from Wayne-Carroll High
School In 1981 and from the Unlyersl~

ty.of Nebraska-Lincoln In 1985.
oShe Is ef11ployed as an ac;lvertising

as~lstant at Security Mutual Life.:
Lincoln. I

T~e bridegroom Is the son Qf Albert
arid Loetta Raatz of Hebron 'and is
employed as a' loan' administration
officer at Gateway Bank, lincoln.

He graduated from Hebron High
School In 1978 and from the UniveJ:'sl·
ty of Nebrasl(a-Li,:,~olf'lln 1983.

"GUESTS ATTENDING the cou"
pie's ceremony were registered by
Dianna Sleigh of Lincoln, and
ushered to their seats by M,ar-,~ t:lutn:,
mel of Lincoln and Greg BatHke of
Hebron. - ,

We4dlng music In.c1u~e~ "WI,th
You," "Hear Us Now,-Our God alJd
Father," and "Let It BeM'e." ,

Soloist was, Carri Greenfield, and
organist'was Karen Van Qrnam, both
of Lincoln. Ann Baumgartel of Lin
coln played a flute S<?lo, "Adagio
Religloso."

The 'processiOnal was '.'Trumpet
Vol"mtary/" and.the 'recesslooal'wqs :
"Jesu, ~oy of Man's Des,iring."



SHERYL LlNDA~ was hostess for
the June 2meeting of Evening Circle.
Cleva Willers was Bible study leader.

Next meeting will be a pic~IC" 6~,
June 23 at 6;30 p.m. at the horne Of
Evelyn McDermott.

with a reading, "What is Ch~rity?" Naomi Circle met in the" home of ;
Next general meeting WUI be G,uest ~~elyn Si:h~ck- on"May 21. Ida Myers :

Day~~~~~~L?_~:!!1~1he-pro: ~~s ~ii?le- stud~,_I~ad~r._ ~liC~_ ~~n· ;
-gram wilt be on literacy, and nart ~1II be hostess for th.e Jun~ 19 .
hostesses will be Service Group 2 meeh,ng., and Ruth Fleer will lead t~e ,
with Margaret Lutt,. Loretta Baier Bible study_
and Ela,i~e Draghu serving~ 'as" Grace Miille ,was hostess when'
chairmen., 'Esther Circle met May 9 for'

brea!<fast at P.opo's. Leone Jager led .
the Bible study. . ,

Mary Martinson" will be host~ss for
the next meeting, on June 6 at 9 a.m. ;
at Wayne Care Centre. Joye'
Magnuson '.NiIIle~c;I the~.Bible study.

Churchwomerivisit shu.f-ins
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen

,. .he!d,·their genera(rrteetih'g 0':1 May

"3!Me~bersmet-Tn~eChurChp'arlors"
at 2 p.m. and went out in grolJps of
two to visit all shut-Ins of the con·

,oJ gregafion. Eac~ was giy~n i;l plant ~s '"
a,·reme'mhrahce.< " ,

THE NATIONA'L Make-A-Wish Women returned to'the church at 3
organization was: f9unda~·in.1980·1 p.rn.. for the business meeting.

The N~~raska,affillate ',was b~.~n Hostesses were Emma' Heinemann
in February 1983. by foqner Wayne, and;Leone Jager. ,
resident Carol Jorde; whose own son, President Dorothy Aurich opened
Paul, died of cancer.', " with prayer. ,

Roxanne M~Crlght of Columbus. THE SERVING group, packed
daughter of Chuck and Lil Surber of three boxes for Bethphage at Axtell.
Wayne, has served as the program They wer'e_ delivered by' tiazel
manager----'()f--·Make·A·Wrsh-~-for the ,-Jam~;here will be- a retreat· at
Nebraska ,Women of Today during· Bethphage o,n Sept. 23·24 f~r anyone
the past year. , ~ j- wishing to attend.'

She rElPorts that'$5,038.98 was ra.is- Sign-up sheets were prc;>vlded for
ed by Nebraska Women of Today women wishing to furnish cookl~for

d':!rlng the._l98~"86·.year. ' Bible school. held Jone 2·6, or pro·

ty~~~~~-~~:~:I~~1~~s~~~~~~ ~:; ~~~::;a~f~~~:~fe~o~'~~:"~~est.
of Today organli:ati~n during' 1986-87. The president closed the meeting
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JustA little Boy (Or Girl)
" He stands at'the plate with his heart pounding 'fast.

The bases are loaded. The'die has been cast.
'Mom alld Dad cannot help him. He stands all alone.
A,hit at this'moment would send his team home.
The' ball nears tile plate. He swings and !1'isses.
There's a groan from the crowd with some boos and

" laisse5.'-------~-------
A thoughtless lIoice cries: UStrike out the bum."
Tears fill his eyes. The game's no'longer fun.
Remember, he's iust anttle boy who stands ,all alone.
So open your heart and g,,"e lIim il brea!l.
For it's moments like this a man you can make.
Keep this in mind when you hear, someone forget.

< ,~?-~~;J~tr:~;i~lt~;~~j~~r;i;~~~~~J ~j~~J\I~~,{~T""
Author Unknown.

Wayne
Fremont

Wayne
Dorc;ey
Lueders
HClusmann
landanger
Larsen
Longe
Jorgensen
Baker
Pick
Nichols
Gross
Gamble
Flemlng-

Totals
Fromont
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WAYNE'S DON LARSEN (right) and head coach Hank Olle,rin
share a handshake and a laugh after Larsen hom'!redJn the
ctiampionship'game' of the Chudl Ems Memorial Baseball,
Tournament.

Marchese--wins-'
Open'Golf Tournamenti'

Greg Appleby
_Don Graham
Brian Greunke
AI Winterstein
Ted Lueders
Scott Baker
Don Larsen
Brent Pick "
Jeff Hausmann, IMVP).

pitcher
pitcher

- pitcher
centerfield
shortstop
third base

; first base
catcher
pitcher

··O'Neili
Coleridge
Fremont

'Fremont
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
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Nebraska Special OIYrtlPic ~ummer
Games In Omah.a .May 22·24. Approx
h:nafely 3~OOO athletes are involved
year·round ·In. Nebraska Special'
Olympics.

nh~:~':.eSt~C;:'t;~~;., '::th:~::" ~r.i
have completed an eight-week tra1n'
Ing period Which is conducted prior to
any competitive event!. Morford sald~

'~Our at,hletes are ~eeting newer
and better challenges every day,'~

she said.
Developed .In 19~B,\ Speciai Olym

'pIes consists 'of sPol1s: training and
,athletic competition for the mentally.
handicapped.· This organization ex
Ists In all SO states an~ 70 foreign
countries.

Nebraska Special Olympics off~s'

year-round training ~nd competition
In 13 sports. At~le:tes compete in,
'ocal~ area and state competItIon. ,
The Cornhu~ke~ State Game·s, ~iII
constitute another state level of com-
petition. '

Th,e Ccrnhusker State Gam~s iol,~s

sever...alother State Games across t~e

country which include competition
open to SpecJali9iympic athletes. /"....

Norfol~ colieclOd ihree hils In .the
fifth -and. capltallZed,on 1hree, walk~
and aWayne error.

'wayne' scored.once in the sixth
when Gross reached on a fielder's
cholce,- adva'",ced to second and
scored on a Tim Fleming single.

Wayne Iota led live hils in the I~s,

Including a 2·for·2 performance by .
Baker. Ll,Jeders, Larsen and Fleming
collected the other Wayne hits. i

Nortoltt totaled SGven safeties In
the game.

'lllll 000 10- 2 3
DOl 600 1-:09

•
..~...~ ...".-"-... _.....~ -~-.-,

LINCOLN - Some, of _the state~s

top handicapped athletes will be
among the expected 8,000 par'
tlcipants· in this year's Cornhus~er

State.Games, which will be held here
July.. 1B·20.

B'~~~¥e" 100 a~d'.ls0 ffn~li~ts, fro'm-
the Ne~raskil Speclal·Olymplc Sum'
mer Games will advance to compe"tl~'

tion at theCorn~uskerState Games.

The 1986 Cornhusker State Games
will Include divisions for Special
Olympic competition 111 seven- of its
28 sports, those being basketball,
bowiing, gymn~stics, roller skating,
swlmming~ track anti, fIi~td and
volkswalk.

According to Margaret Morford,
executive director of Nebraska
Special ,Oly.mplcs, the Cornhu~ker

State G,ames gives Special Olympic
athletes another chance to compete.:

"We wa.rited to show the state that
you can be handicapped and stili
compete' in athletics/' she said.

Those hahdicapped athletes ellgl·
ble for the Cornhusker State Games
wlll have been narrowed down from
T,500 athletes who comp~ted In the

AD R H
2 I 1 \'JQ'fna
o «) «) Norfcl~

'1 «) 0
1 0 «) 'Wll,ne
2 «) 1 Darcey

'2 0 0 Luedera
1 0 0 Gamble'
2 O· 0 Hausmann
1, 0 2 Longo
2 0 0 Larsen
1 0 0 Baker
2 0 0 Pick
1 0 1 Jorg:moo~

"'-,-T-'~-"-"--

1 0 0 Fleming
~ 0 0 Nichols
o 0 0' lemiahger

23 2 3: Tol/J1s
32 'a 'i ~rfollt

--'--~--'-'-';"-'-'-----.;,.-'--"'-'--';"--

~tGte17~;tophandicappedathletes
will~omp.te inState Games .

Wayne
O'N,eill

Wayne
Landanger
NIchols
Longe
Hausmann

Jorgensen
·Plck
LJreders
L""
Larsen
CreIghton
Baker'
Gamble
Gross
McCrighf
Fleming
Melena
Oorcey
Totals
O'Neill

,o~NeiUeruptOd tor SiX runs ,In the, '" Norfolk's Junlori t.IUOd IIvo nlil.
fourth Inning' and 'dea~ Wayne!s In·the first 1f'!~lng~added four m:ore I,n
Junior Legl,on 'B' team an 8-21000 In IIte,lIlth olld one moro In the sixth for
the 4th, .innual Wayne Junior Legion alD·... vlctQ·ry ove~ Wayne's JoolorS
Baseball Tournarjlent at Overln Park In the 4th annual Wayne JuntOI'
Sunday. , " , ' Legion Bo.eboli Tournament at

TIi.dlrst .three lnrllngsleaturOd a', ~verln,Park Sunday,
pltc~l~g dual~~een W~yne~~S·rent· Wayne opened it 3-0, lead In the first
Pick ~"d O~N~lll's G(eg ApplebYt .' Inning. Shannon-,Corcey started the

~i~:f~~~e~~~~~I.~dg::'::t;::.J°~~ IIrst by walklngalldTOd Lueders
two.Wayne..errors· a,nd a w~n"foi Its . foll,ow~ with, a ~Ingle. After ~n out~-
-lx1'urreruplioro.c------'-,__.-"-DJHLLar_.slngle<llnJllad~. _
:0 ,Thevlsltors;oPened,'a l~Oleadinth~ and ~cott Baker clubbed a two-run
third on a. slng.fe,. stolen:, b~se antfa single.
force play. But Wayne answered that Larsen advanced to third on
with a run of Us own In th~ third; ~. Baker's .hlt and scored on a Dar.

Ted McCright' opetied Wayne's Gross 9rour\C.er~
third with a walk, moved to second on
a force play~ P1dvanced to thir.d ~~ a NOrfo'lk'came rlght.·back; howeve~~
sacrifice by 8UJ Lanpanger _and.. _by' ~rJng ~IY~.r.Y.Jls in I~jlrst"t b.at.
scored .on·, a sa~rlflce I fly' by Russ Norfolk collected only one hJt.ln,1he
lQnge. ,.' flr~f, but"tooJ.; advantageof six. walkS,

Wayne ,added another run In the two passed ball~ and a hit batsman•
.six~h when Cody Nichols s.lngl~d, ad' Wayne was shut out,over the next

- vahced to third and crossed the-plate four lnnIngsand Norfolk exploded fer
on a sac.rlfJ!=e'fly by Jason Jorgensen. four, more markers In the fifth and

ru~~~~~:~~~~~~:r:\f:t~:~~t~~ one more in·the si.xtH. '
pleby recorded the f!nal three outs to
supply ,O~NellLwith t~e victory and
the: tourney's title.

Wayne 101"IOd just three hlt9'll> the
game:'ln addition to Nichols' sixth In
ning single~ Jorgensen sTngled in the
fl~st·and Dan Gross s,ngled In tha
seventh.

Most of Wayne's regulars from Its
'A~ team did not play or were used In
reserve roles.

AS R H
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Photography: John Pra,fher

-Wondering how to pay fowcoUege?'
A State National Bank student loan

. ... is the answero ~ '-

Wayne
Gross
Darcey
Lueders
~amb!e

Baker -. "'
Lult
Larsen
Creighton
Hausmann
Jorgensen
Longe
Melena
Pick
S. ,,!lc~Ols

Fleming
Mr;Crlght
Landanger
C.Nlchols
Totals
West

Flel!'ing
L""
Darcey
Landanger'
C.Nlchols
Creighton
Totals
West

manee.
Ha,:,k Overln, Wayne's ~ead coach,

said he cut Larsen's'stride down and
changed' hls delivery. to more of a
three-quarters style.

"He isn't s·trldlng·out as fa'r as he
was, and he was throwing' the baH to
straight over so'We have him throw"
ing....:.....C!t three·quarters ,r:'IO~,'" Overin

sa~d~n Gross' i'Oined Hau;;;mann,
Nichols and Dorcey by collectj ~g a
hit in the nigthcap.
yvay~e plays again. F.rl~ay". when

Sioux C;:;lty"H~I~!'l rtr~Y~.I~~~r9:.t~~n:·
The f,irst 'ga'~e Is sched\,lled to .beg!':!
at6p.m. . . ,

WAYNI;'S JASON JORGENSEN takes a cut against Sioux City
, West Tllesda'y night. Jorgensen delivered an R81 singie,buf

.Sloux City, West traveled to Wayne collected one safetY apiece:
Tuesday nlgh,t and swept ~ Pick was Wayne's starting pitcher
doubleheader. from the Junior Legion' before Lu'eders .relieved him in fhe
squad'atOverin Par~. West claImed fifth.
a.7~3 ~ictory In the opener and b~eez-' West opened'lI 5-0 lead In the third
ed to an n·3:ttlumph In the nightcap., inn~ng of the ni"ghtcap and added six

--"'--T;he-first game '\"las evenly pl,ayed: more markers, over the final two
over the first three innings as West frames In a lopsided 11-3 win.
held a'sllrt1'3~2 advantage: 'But West Wayne's flrsffwo rul)s came in~the
pushed across four: rur:as 'In the top of . fourth~ Hausmarn led 01,1 the Irynlng
th~ fifth and we"t on t~ post'the four with adouble to right·center and Qn~
run. Victory. , . . ~. c;1ut later Scott Nichols poked a

Scott Baker scored Wayne~s first I 340-foot two-run homer Qver :the left·
run When he doubled to lead off the~ field fence.
s~con~J.ilf'!d c~,~sse~ the 'plate on ",:iJ!l, '.",,!a,Y~.e·s" f,l~al_.ru.r< ca·~. in t~~,
FlE,u'~lng;.s,RBI single~ ·seve,nth'. ,Casey Nichols rea'rhed on a

Wayne's secom:t~came,-frt:-the -;-fiefder's-thoice-and ShannotbOoreey
thn'd ·WhelJ Jeff Hausmann ·slngled.' plated' hl~' with a double .over ,t~e
moved to third on Brent Pick's single" leftflelder's head.'
and. ,seared. on Jason 'J.org~nsen's "Hausmann wa~ Wayne's starting
single. ' pltch'e~ for Wayne ~ut hurled'justone;

~ayne~s,flnal run'came in the fifth. ~nnlng (46 pitches) before giving way
Ted Lueders reached base on a West to'Don Larsen.
error, advanced tO'second and scored Larsen has had .control problems
on Hausmann's third straight slng!e. so far this year. and~~lthough 'he diq

In .addition to 'Hausmann's three walk seven Datters over the final six
hits, 'Pick, Jorgenson and Baker all Innings, he turned In a steady perfor-,



LINCOLN - Tom R-obei"ts of ~ayne competed in the' Lincoln·Open
lennls Tournament here la~t weekend. Rob~rts competed in 'the Men's
45 singles, and doubles division.

In the, singles division, Roberts received an,openin,g round bye before
defeating ,Ken Kennedy,of Lincoln'6-1i- '6·1 in the quarter finals. Hether!
lost 10 B~n Rader of LIncoln 6-4, 6:-1 In the semifinals. .
Roberis,te,~med with ~ennedy In the doubles dlvlsion,~nd they, lost

their bpening round bout to Larry Sibila of Omaha and Dick Wintermute
of Holdre.ge'6-4, 1·5~

. '--··R~'glstri~tion fbr the, Wayne Sumrher:.Jennis, Program will be held
T~ursdaY"Ju."~,5 from'3 p.m'.,to 4 p.rn; at the shelter ~y the swimming
~ool. ..'" . . .' . ,

Tennis wJII be offered to lunlors (ages 9 through 19), adults and m·
termedlate adults., Those "adults registering for inJermediC:lte classes
must "be 'able to c'orrectly execute a forehand, backhand, volley and
serve. , I

C1'asses:wlll b.e'heldJune 9 through Jul'y3 during the mornings on Mon·
days, Tuesdays"We.dnesdqys and !hursdays. Lessons are free to Wayne'
nat'ves,who have'paid their fee to the Wayne Recreation Fonc;l. There
will be a'smaU'charge to those not living In Wayne.

Oudng the four week."pe.rlod, ' juniors will once again use t,he United
Stat~s Tennis As~odatlon'skill'drills and test. :., , .,: "

'It, Is-,'very Important. for' schedule purposes, t.hat partlclpants,~·
register. After"registratlon, a summer schedule' will·be revealed." ~

_ LBN,~OLN - The'Nebraska,Co.rnhus'ke.rs open the 1986 football-season
against Florlda,State here Sept. 6.

The entire 1986 schedule is listed b~l(lw.

Sej»tember 6 ......•....... " ............• 1F10~ida.Stale! Hl
, Sell1emlbli~ 20 ••.. , ..........•..........•..... llIinois(Al

September 27 , , Oregon U1l .
Oclllber· 4 ••; , .•...••. SoutilCarolina (Al
Odoberl1 OklahomaState 110
October 18 •.. ; : , ........•.........Missollri (!'Ill
October25 "Colorado (Al
Nov~mberi .•......... ~ .. :: : '-.I(all';as Sfafe(-Hl- -
NOVllmber O ,...... • •. fto'!V,a st~te (A)
November 15 ,....... .... . ..., Kansas. (Al
Novllmber22 ..........•..................Oklahoma (I-Il
A ::"'Away,. 1-1 ,..,. Home

"

. ,I "

Wayne Booster meeti!lg JoneS

.,', The'B,iue Devil ~ooster Club will'h~lVe'a ge.nerai rrteeti.rlg Thursday,
Jun~ 5, at 8 p.m. at, the cC)mmons a~ea In,the hl9lJ.-school.

~1~ctJ.on of ~,~ard members will·be held at,the meeting.

···'r~~E~A, K~~._-J~rea~skejbaIlJaos\bi!tenIOYed.walchlng~ .
'ba,t:ttd~rl~;hls prep career- at V\'a,yne, High S«~ool will be abl~ to view, I

,. ~he :for~er 'flrst·t~~m', a~,I·$tater,,' In 'certain: games doring, hl~ c()lIege
care~r':as he trai')sfE!rred ,~o' ,Wa,shOOrn University;, .

;, Da~); a '6-9 ,sophomore ,r~rward~ trCinsfe,rred,-fr:om t,he Unlv~rsJty of
SOuth D'akof~ ,in Vf!rh1ttllon .. 'H~ ave'raged l~'~Ir-ts and 10 ,re~unds a
game durlng"hls's~nIQr year,at Wayne. ,', ' " ,
W~shburn' Is a: member. ,of ,the: Central .States Intercollegiate Con

ference. whlcl;l."lnchJdes'Wayne state.,W~·sh'1hJrn plays1at Wayne State
Feb:--1, 1987 next seasQO. ' ~ ,." .

The ,chabods', 29, game, J.986-87, sch~dt.iIE{'!in~hJdes' ,a' 'weekend frl~',~:
H,B,waii during' ,ThilOksglvlng; a contest at ~he U!"'iverslty of .N~brasRa

On:uiha and Washbu~l1) own'elght ~eamWI BW:Q1rlstma's Holiday Tour.,
'm~'menf, w.h1ch will" feature, some o~ the t'r:actltfenally,tou,gl1est (\JAIA
basketball teams In the natlon,',Washburh al~'h"as a twoweekEuropean :'
tour ,planned fol':' the sp,rlng of 1987. ...,r:-....,

'he~elght IIfling roon) al Wa~n"HlghS¢hool ..illi.be ppen toBlu.
Devll. athfutes durlng"the, summerr' ''''''- " " " .'

The room wJII b.e open Monday}h~ough Friday and athletes ca~' par~,

tlclpate during three:~lfJerentShifts, Including 6 a.m., unfll.,9 a.M,., 3:30
p.m. untIl5:30"p.m. and 6:~0:,p.fT)r}mtU a ,p.~.

-1

l, ,".
AKRON. IOWA -', Tlie Kansas.pty ,Royals and ,the Cincinnati Reds'

will hold their annual tryout camp,here'June, 17.
The camp will be -under the direction of Hank Krause of the Royalsand ,~

Bill Clark of the Reds. '
,Participants should be between the';ages of 15·18. All players wJII pro

vide their own uniforms, gloves and shoes. The rest will be provldeQ.
The camp will be held at the Akron city park and will begin at 9 a.M.

The camp sho,uld be conclude,d' by ,2'p.m.
Besides the two scouts, there will also be a number of college coaches,

In, attendance:

,A two-ball foursome 'golf tournamnet will 'be held ,at the Wayne'Go,1f
am:! Country Club this Friday beginning at.6 p.m. '" '

~fiC?se wishing to participate sh~~ld register l~adv~ce ii)t the country ..
club ,n

Beasley Reece 'and Doug Williams, two :former pro football players,
will arrive In Wayne Sunday night.'The two are coming, to town to con·
duct a football camp. ' -

····TheTraU~la~.rs.~:HiCIUb~lllholdtheir op~nhorse.~hO~JUri~l~~t .
'~e,ls' ,:Llnqulst",Ranc;h. :!,he',:ranch :~s located 11- rt111t!:S: ~~~t, ~~eye,:,,;mll,~~

north,andlJ2miles~~fof-o'Nem:", ", '" " ': .', ,'-, '",,:,',:
/'Re~lstratlon begl.ns ~t. ~ a.m..1~e shQvJ'wiU st~rt at'll),a;rri.,' , ,:.-,
Ey~nts l~clude" y~arllng,' ha,lte"f' ,2-3 ,year-,old" hal.ter:~,' four 'af!~ ',ov,er

halter" 5howrna~,t\lp,'ho~se'"anshlp~,westernpleasure.."'"western rldln~~
r~lning, poles, b~r:'re1s a,nd barr~}."c;:rawl. . ,'-,.:,:, ":'r'

A.ged!vlslons'are,: 7a~d. under;,',i~nlor, 8~12; ..~eniO.,~,:.,1~. '..18;, ~~.,~.I,t.;,:.,.ltand.
over., , .:,' ", "," ",.<~',:,

Trophies will be given to, first, ,Place finlsher.s: ,and' ribbons wUl.-, ~e
a'warded through sixth place"finis~ers.'.AII-~round awar~s ',ViUl ,be gi'r~n

n--thei-unlo~e!l,lor_an~ ad,ult dlylsions. , " ':' "",', ,: ..,.':, '~"
:". The, show ""'til go by 4-H,r~les~ 4-H dress Is'-nor~eqlJlred an~,jher~ will
'b~,~ lunch'stand o'n the::grounds~
, For more..lnformation, 'call 336-.4591 or 338-5543.",

.,

PI.ERCE -c :rhe,Wln~,lde firemen held a iund.ra,l~ing"·fIS,h.l~·g: tourna
ment at ,WlIlow:::Greek 'Saturdav. S~venteen ,two-,man. ~e~rrts ~,ntered the
,corJt~:st. There wer.e two dlvlslonsi'lncludlng the total pound.a.. g. e"Cind the
calcott,a, (biggest fish) divisions.

Wil"!"lng teams, f(:lf total 'pound~ge were:, flrst,place. ,R,ort' -Player al'}d
Larry ,Beltz' of Norfolk 'filth. a total weight of 29Ib." 3oz. I~, ~ combination

-' of walleye, 'bass, tiger ,muskle, carp and northern. They receivQd,Si1,OO, a
trophy and ,ill, foot·contr,oHed tf,olHng motor. :, ., "." ._,' " ,-,,',' ", ,.,

Second placewinners were,W~ndelland Ken Newcomb of ,Norfolk who
caught 28 lb.,' 40z. of bass. The:'l ~~i:eJved $75"a, trophy and'a'deep cycl~

marine battery,.
Third ,place Winners we're Ken Stolp of Ho~klns,a'nd' Kam St,euchra~hof

Pierce ,lI!'ho,caught ,18 lb. of bass, ,~Iue gill and tiger muskle. They r~celv-

ed$5~,"atroPhyand,a:r,od,a'ndreeL. ": ,:'". ", , "
There were five entr~nt?, 1\1 ,th~' calcutta division; ,First place wlno'ers

were Ed Lieneman and Roger, Anderson of Winside. They pulled In a 7
Ib.,"l oz,' northern,and,rec~lved $20~, ,.,'

Second p;lace winners ,were 00,U9 Pinkley and :Mike Macfiacek,~fCol.
umbus who landed 'a 6 Ib.,tige~' rpuskie ,and .recieved $10.

Mike Neuhalfen anct,Joe Hoppe o,f Leigh placed,'thj~dQy,c,atchl'ng a 3
lb., 7 oz. tiger muskie. They received $5. ,'_.

Fotlowlng the contest, 23 gifts Vlfere drawn. These ltems:were donated
by merchants from Wayne t Winside, Pler~e__ a~~, ~Otf.o,~k. ' __ .. ' <_.",

All proceeds from the to~rnament wlll IJe-usect'for·,·fhe Wirisfcte Rescue
Unit Fund. '

202 0011 x~.; '4
1000200"':'3 tJ,

~~:::'..:':--,':\: :,;,,\'.' W~E~;~I:'~'~~~~
,c,':, ' __:,:, ,""'F,,WIy,Mly30'

RustyNolI.12.;, .. '.: ;~ .
Mondly.~lln.2

MUchoW, Coi'tl'ructlon 11).3' •••••• GOdtaUter'sO-6
A teem: r.esetI'aRve'shOukt.report $CorK to

T~,WWMffef:"ld., ,.'- ' .... ' ',"'" .'

W·wna '" 3OX- 1\
Wij!1.Qlbld OJ, 020- 3

WB)'ne "- AB R H
.Sc~mrdt J 1 2
Hausmann J 0 ,
'~el'iis " _ " J 0 ,
H"'rt1mer J 0 ,
Wood J 1 0 ,

, ~perry J 0 0
, Baler J , ,

Frye 0 , ,
Sherman J 1 1
MrsJ:lY J 1 1
Pokett J 1 1

Totals "
, .

W.::lteflcld " J' ,

'started'the Wakefield sheth by slngl·
ing' and wal,klg, respectlvely~ before
scoring on ,Stuart Clark's ,clutch two·
Qufslngle. But Hamme~ eventually
r--eGOl"'ded' the final out and ,Wayne
escaped ,with its first win' In' hy'o
outings. '

Wayne collected lust four hits In
the game, includlng'two by Schmidt

":and one each- by, 'Sherman and
Pol(ett.
,Wakefield finished with five
safeties; 'Jason Lu.nd, McAndrl?ws,
Rober-tsi Clark and Mark Johnson, all
collecle<! hits for Ihe hos1s. RClPerts'
hit w,as'a lead off triple In the-fourth
Inning.

Wavna
l.andanger

'GMlble
: ',Longe

Jorgensen
Luff '
Nlctlols
CrclgMon
Nleleria
McCright
Totaill.
Wakeflcl-d

WAI<EFIELP.., Wayne's Mldgels
held off a lale Wakefield rally and
Claimed a 6-3 Victory" here Monday
nlghl.. '. .. .

Wayne held ill comfortabl,e 6-1 ad
vantage he~dlng'lnto the' sh~th Inning
befQre'Wak~fleld struck for two runs
In Ihe slxlhlo cui the 'Iead In half.
~ow,ever~' Wayne pitCher Scott' H~m~
mer eventually g~t out.of trouble'anCi
1:he;:vl,sitpl"~, hung on for the win..,

Wayne opened ,6' 3-0: lead In, the 5e-:
con~ ilin,ng when Jarred Wood 'and
T'o'm Baler both"lNaJ1teC;l.and eventiJal,~
Iy crossed the plate on S.cott Pokett,'s
double. P~kett later scored on a Greg
Schmldl single. .... '. ....
" Wakefield bounced J)ack with a run
In:bottom se,cond. DQug RobertS'.led
1I)e',lnnl"9, off by, reCilc~lng.,base

before advant;:ing on, an error/,and
5.00'-lng on two conse,cutlve
sacrl.fi~~: ' :, ' , , ~

Wcjvne' added .three 'mere rvn~ hi
the, fourth. Baler started 'he Inol.ng
by', drawing a walk ,a",d!Brlan, ~h~r,;

man followed with a shigle:
Schmldl plated Baler with a single

and' StJerman. ~nd ,Schmidt botlJ
scored on a se~les. Of, force p,lays.

Andy McAndrew and ""Roberts

J .

Wayne.'dllwnsWakefield

Answers
'Spa~'OI laS311::l.lew W!.I.'IlIUOISO!ll '0' Ille/,S!ntll

o;)W a!SIlS '! IlIeW~ON liia~I:I'9 IU!e.....qwell::llmM .pile
lIassn~'ma ·.S IOr.\.I.'~ .laa~II.1.·E IpJ!llJ JlJJe1 ".t lallAeM '1

10. Wilo won the 1975 World Series?

W . --------------VIIA'O!E HIGHSCHOOLalhletesarelifting~~ightsthis, SUmo' listed.in a stervln sports briefs:..ayne '.... ''.' .. mer inp;.~paraiion-lor-n-exl-SeaS(lI1.wei9,~t-·roomchounare~--._-~'?'.:c\.~~'---"-c-"-'----~'---_
(~ntlnUed from page 6ill Lelghlon and Kalhy. Mohl,feld bolh ,~ ',~,;', ,...__-"-_-"- -'-__......,..,
..'Laur~ Keatlng,:,A.my. Schluns., Lori flnlshed'w,lth c;lne;·hH. , , . ,"1;1:

RacqueiLuelh ..of Wa~efleldwas
Jiicobsen _"and Les,lie - Keati.'19 : all ,..the, game~s"mal,n, offe.nslv~'standout
crossed the ,plate, for Wayne,_ln,. the as' she'llnlshed '4-10r-4, 'scored ,four

f~.·.'"Marth.rnlnlnBlrun~g'g"man~'c.'Ored.... w.·.... a.·.y;no... !.s run~',and.dre't( a ~~lk;'Steph Torlcon
o . and•.~rl$lal Clay., added ,two hits

IInal run In the flfthaller singling aplei:e:for;the'Wlriners.' '
and crossing the> plate, ',on ,LQlle '
Ke.llng's RBI double· . "W~Y';"s llloand.•uncklr squad slip.

0, .;.5chl~ns, .Brygg"!"l'n •;an~ ..Le~lIe. \ledJo 4o5,on lbe.. Year..Both Wayne
:t.~J~ .lIcollecledlY'°:hlts lIP1e\'O feams .. ,play'; ligaln",hursday al

:~ I".. . ne,whll" te.mm.t~!"j(erti:c'Wal!ll\II. .

~•.I.JIIIJ.ti.i~,s·.·.Wayne
wii~I!FIEI;D';"WIt'1"R~"L'1'l!leJasoilJorgen;,e_rigrOUnder.. .

.h.ad.... ~.o.cb<ia.". r'~I>W......•."' he. " ..I".,.I.U.Slt.lUit, 'Wakefield'S Klrt Roberls .scored
L.~e boVnced. tJaCk.frol'l\ a rOugh his feam.'$ 'first run in'tHe'bottom. of

IIlI.h,....J.n.. n...IQ.gb.YPII#l.. II~g"rl. ma.n..".y. In. Ihe. f1i!;I. wh!il1 he singled, .advaQced
the ,; I,st" tWo,.-'tr~me$ 'In, Wayne's on an error and crossed the. plate o~ ,a

-. "u"!lirt:eglon'~B~:basOf!aUteam's forcepl.~: .
4-3,~ittorV oVf!r .wa~ef.leld: here MOIl.' 'Hayne' scored, ,ihL 'other."two
day.nlght. ma.rkers ..In the third.. Longe led .oIf

, "- , the ',inning ..-yith ,a home, run and
Wa~efield staged l"'mlld~~meback' ! ,Jorgensen 'also scOred arta ~r",I,~S.:,of

Itat"~Jlf!hJnI11Ilg.~,Y:lScorl,ng,twoJun~~ passed bS~ls and erroJ:.s. ..
and~~ttln~'_W.ayn,e~~ leadfoa sne;~''-~~3 "Oth~r:,than the' first arid fifth 11m.
a<iv:ant~ge. , , '" , ' '. " ",1119,S; Lorige pitched almost f~a~less·
~Odd ,Krafke. shigled' to" start the:,: ,Iy., He refired the ~ide ,In ,order In the

~keueld fifth and one ;ou-f-.:.~atet~r:th and seventh fram~~ and
SIu.rt Clark andJ.son ~rb clubbed finished wllh eight strlkeouls com·
b!tck·to<back trlples.,ellt ,that's wh~n, 'pa~d to, one walk,., "', _
the fun stopped for Wakefield.:, and'.,; ,~ay~ totaled lust four hits, com- .
LOflge went to work. pared,19 six by Wak~fleld..

.' -:.- "'>' ", ",' , ,: Wakefield alm~st didn't,'hav~ a
~,:!"ge' ,retired' seven '."of, .the; .Ias~', Junfor 'Legion,' team' thls- Ye~r, :,but

eI9ht',battersittt.taced ov:er,the',finBit" coach"Paul Eaton combined,players
2% l':,"l:"-~S .and three, ,Of, the final sht: ;, fiooo ~'lIen and Laurel and,sever:al 'of
outs .came.oo-::s-trlkeouts._ hi,s Midget pl,ayers to form ,a SquaJ;l.'.< ',',-- .. :'" ',',,' '" ,'::"

'JC?hri "'HoBi,lverson :was. 'th~" ~nly',~'" Wavne
Wak~leld batter to r~ach Lo~ge Ip wakefield

~~,~h~~~I:~~ I~::~~;-V~::~:,st~~,~~
slxth~ ,

W9yn~,'Opel"!ed ,a, 2.0 re~d.-In" the
first. ~U1 Landanger slarted the
ga~e, by ,walking' and after advanc,·
Ing ,to third,' he'sc~redon a,Wakefleld
njlscue, "'onge, also sco.red, in- the first
~.tter -walking, ijdv~nclng, to sec;:ond
on a ,balk"a,nd, crossing the' plate on a

I. Who. won the 1986. Chuck' ellis.Jullior legion Memorial
Baseball Tourn'llmellt? .

.2. Who wontlie NilIA~s MVP Awaril tllis yea..?

3. How many years in a row has lerryl!iinll
ewatill?

4. How miilnYl1t1ler' players 'have won tile NI!lA MVP
Award three straight years? .

5. Wilo ate tile two other players to ''IIin lIftIe ill SA MVI?
three'straight years?

6. Who won tile 'Kemper Open Goll Tournament Sunday?

7. Who was TileWayne .Herald's .most.recentathlete oHlle
month? .

0, Which NllAteam finishelilwltil the best~oad record this
year? ;,

ii, Who won the Wayn,e I>l1lf and COllntry Ciub Goll Tourna"
7
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~.Ici,ao·~ is sig~lf.l,canny-different 1;han
cattle markef!ng In prevll'lus
decades. ~e*arch stu~::Iles have
docu,n't~nted tnat a shlfU~,beef'de

mand has occurred," ·the speclallst
noted. ,
, Nebraska Is followIng the' national

trend aod is also'down,sizing Its cow
herd, tie noted. The current replace,
ment heifer number and-the nUrT\ljer
of cull cows being sent .to slaogh'~~r I

are sufficient reason to believe that '
Nebraska will continue to ,decrease
its herd for one' to three more years,
he predicted.

Given this background, producers
should more nea~ly be able to unders

'tand the impact of the rapld'bult~up

in cattle n~mbers dU17ing the first
half Of, the, last d!E!cade, and why pr,?,"
fits have been so vol;;ltlle Inthe lasno

y~~~~~::I~~~::~:;:beef cow ~ro.
ducers will, again" collectIvely: in-

sell now "and get it._white yo~ cary,"
~he specialist commented.

'- - Both --grain, __wa,rehouse_ oper:ators
and farmers wanting to dear grain
out of granarie.,s 19 anticipation of
pressure 01) storage this fall, may be

Well; now fhat I've offended all the A' phy~ician friend.st,opp'ed me'ln '''comforting':' .hlm. I enjoyed the one
bankers In the area, I'd like to offer a made bankers appear sexy; '!1,?ney the hall' and asked if I would be ~olng 1hat asked how she found the time!

_fewe-..Words _of ..explanation_in case __ or_-P-Ower, or both? Ann galle a non, 8: _sur_v~y. of tt'!e<~se~i!,,!ess":.ofol~er You know, Ann and her twin, Abby,
s9rne of you do not subsCribe to a committal answer; and I. remember profes~ibns. wlll'be-in -Sloux'City;-fhfs-mtfl'lfh,lor

~~w~~a~:~~ha;::r~~~'~~~e~~ndrnS~ ~~~~~~; II' ~~::e~~rt~~tu~=~.o~.I~~: I couldn't figure' out how ~ tell the :~~i~I~Oi-~:~~~~~s~or~uO~~i~'S1~:'I~na~~
Landers, there was a lefter in her col· since learned that sexy, as beauty, is Big' Farmer what, I'd done, so I more a~o~t Agriculture.
umn on Wednesday of last w~ek sign- in ttfe-eye of the be.holder.} 'didn't. Vernon B~hmer called at I'm 'scribbling this 'orr~ Sun~ay
ed "Mrs. M:, Hoskins, NE." . ,noon t9'. tell him to chec;k his paper· night, at a '~Gospel Sing" in Winside.

Mary Pat Finn, who hails from THE NEXT LETTER, the one This has become,an,annuarevent, a
nearby Carroll, is the eDitor of that ~,'fromOmaha, sort of_resented the in·' Sue's rooma'e came in' to~ Arby.'s fund-raise,r, for 'MethOdlst ,Hospital
column for the Norfolk Daily- News. terence that other females_might find with the Nor-th ,Rlatte paper~ saying. c Chemical,: Oep~ndehcy-Center"and--
When that letter showed up, ofco~rse ~er husband appeal'fng_ -Plus, ,she' "Th!s is your Mom_ I'm sure It, i.s." we have a ,goOd time: ,
she noted that the town was in their ~ent on to say!,he~ hus,band had been My Mom had already alerted her to· Master' of ter~monl~s. ~!?':.'Sal,:,dy
circulation area. She looked at the under.s? mud:a st~es~ lately, because check,th~ lincoln paper. Carpenter, the 'minister who looks
c;lues in the letter! and she decided of the "mismat:tagement" of ~he like Buffalo Bill. You sha:uld 'S,*,o him
she knew Mrs. M. J farmer clients of the,bank. THE B,EST PART of the day was 'in his Randolph Centennla'l outfit.

Obviously, Ann Lander,S does not I'm sorry, b~t that got my dan~er abouf9-p.m" when our be~tman, who;'
realize-..how small HO,sklns, Nebraska up.' 'I'd written "to Ann' l:-anders teac;h~s at, North Caroli~a State, and A re'tired post master Joins Sandy
'Is. Mary Pat was nat the 9nly one who before. and she never printed them, his wife,'a banker, cali.ed. $he said,' and' an 80\ year old semi-retired
realized that Mrs. 'M. w:as probably so I fired off another mrsslle. I told "You wro,te that ·Ietter. I 'know you mil)iste~ on trumpets. A ,:mother, of

~~~hOenre~~~~~~i~~~t~ea~i~~~~:~~~~KY~~:~t~~~;':~~t~:~I~~rg~~~b;~~ did.' That mad~, It all worth~hlle. ~llxp~~~n~~s~~~erof seven, sings San,

So Mary Pat caHed me, we got pri'nted it" comple1:'Ei' witl:r my 'Initii:d te:~v.~:~t:~f :~~:~I~g~~a,I~~~=i~~: Shir,ley Carpenter, ,also a' grand~
together and visited abQuf the letjer, ,and address.' . what, Unifo~ll.ls, ar:e ap'p~opri~te, hpw ,m9th'er, thrills 'us wit~ her amazing
anq she wrote a little article about 'WheJ:l the WOl:"ld~Herald arrived on difficult'the work is; and how unap- <voice. A mother' and daught~r s~ng
the Hoskins farm" wife responding to Wednesday morning, the" tim 'began. ' predated We aH are. But' I'may haV~ and play duets. We clap our: hands
an Omah\3 banker's wife. Problem The hospital! administrator met me to say something s~n, about the, 0r:'e and stamp qur feet and ius:t generally
was, the letter.'appeared about three at the 'door With' ,a· 'grin, saying he'd who was In,b~d with her,p.atient, 'and have a good time,. If!s be~er; therapy
months ago and many had forgotten had seyeral belligerent calls' (rom the one', who' defended' this'· acflan, 'than writing t~ A,nn Landers; Try it'
it. . Irate bankers. stating" ,~,h~. may hav~_ ~nly been sometime. '

Cattle cycles have beer! .ar,ound for
a ,long ti me, and 'their <;a~ses an,d er
teefs' are sfili. of str.Ong' ,con,cerr'! to
cattle producers.. A look,: at· 'the-'
"anatomy" of'the cattle' cY!i=1e is In

,order, tied to pr:ese~t'cond!tions In
the cattle Industry, a, Un'iver~ity, of
Nebraska,Lincoln exfension
economist said. .".'

AI Wellman, a Ilve~toc;k m?lrketing
specialist, said cattle,' cy'tles ar:e
caused by the ~conomlcS:,'pf the'beef
cow enterprise, p'roducers' colledivr;
production decisions in, response to
economic conditions. and by. the
biological time lag betwe'en the time
that producers make the ~~clsions to
build the herd and the actual tim,e
that more ~~ef Is ready for sale.

The biology of the beef cow Is s~c~
that once producers receive, the
economic signal to expa';ld the bee;f

Editor's Note: Nebraska cropproducerstlnroll· Nebraska grain producers are fac- immediately as to wheth'er the pro-
~l~n:::ei~:f~~~ ~~~I~fc~I:~ef~:~I~~~?;~ro~n~ ed with a similar challenge when ducer would benefit more by holding

---ASCS-:oHice-;--;-he cerliflcatcs--will-go-to-virtuafly-: - -they-r-ecelve----tfletF:-P-1 K--eer·tif-IEafes·in-------.:the. cert ificate-o~sell ing-it.

~~I r:::~~e~how~~~~rn~~':I~:::;~~~::::t:!n~ the marl. At the end of May, certificates
tillemenls. The certificates' are generally Scenario #1 is the simplest to were being sold for 104 percent of
~:~n:~;~~~eJe:f'~:~'~~~~~ci:~~:i~~r:~ understand 'and may be the least face value;-a prernium 0.1 $4 on each
producer's choice. The P1K certificates being deSirable: a certificate owner can $100 increment. Certificates were be-
~~~~:'::::it:t::r:i~~: s~~~:s.n;;=~~:~~-~ hold-it---uotil' after"Sept;-30, W86, and _._ing_pJ)rchased "by:~othe~f~r:mer-s~n,--_.
check, the handsome cer,iflca'es $fu:lu1d'not be then ,turn it OVer to' the local'A,SCS of. eluding cattle feeders, and by co'm-
~~k~ep~ l~h~I:;~~~:na:a~~~:Y~:n~n ;~:;uec~tr:'I~ fice for redemption in cash. Under ~~~~~I.,buyers-elevatQrs or grain
"what do f"do With the certificate/s ,when' I get this "do-nothing" sc:~~~rlo, 'the cer'"
~:::;~~V~:~nb~~o:::~~~gr~~:e:~~I~~~gu~~i tificate.!,!older wouljj recei,ve a check The certificates are creating a
Slipfemlwr3o. The foltowing anililysis by Universi· for the face value pf the certificate, , market of their: own; .with the same
tvof,Nebraska·Lincolne~teltSloneconoliJist-grain mlnu's the 'automatlc deduction of .{3 type of sUllply and deman'd dynamic's
~:~~lt::~:J.n~ig~;::i~al:~Ook:cv~~~:~~~~~ percent, courjesy of Gramm- as" in a cpmmodlty market itself,
tain."(:lrcumstances. Ther(l mav be'variations of ~udman. " Lutgen' said. A certificate, holder
thes~ ·scenarios and nil one, scenario would must make a, jU,dQement ~n' whether
:~~::~I~~:::e~~d~~~~~~~f=:;:I:~t':'s'et~ : Scel1arlo ~2 would' likely. ,ap~y the price for ,cerfi,ficates is expected
topl,cethems.elvesinascenilrlolohelpdevelop m'ore to landlords than to ·torise or fan':Trtcoming weeks.
strati;aies on how and when to take some OIctlqn, - .tena,ntloperafClrs:, a situation where
wlth.Te,ardtotbe:cerflflcates. -, ·the"ce.rtlf_lca~e,,~older has ':10 grain ~ TH~RE IS ,., 'good--cpos,sibllity the

-under- (oan-or -[11 the reserve and thus price paid for certificates will decline
could not turn in a· certificate for an "as more certificates are received arid
'entltlement tc,-, gralill,n·Storage. 'The are, cirCUlated,' Lutgen.'said:, Oepen
~flons are available .to hold the cer- ding on a number of other conslde(M
tlfi~ate',o~ 'to, sell it to another party. tloos" ~ncluding the,!mm~iate n~'M

,A nUf11ber of fact~rs come into play to augment cash flow;'lt may pay to'

IN FACT, MILK Is probably much more closely regulated at the state
and..fede,r..itl1exel JhaJLcm~_ other_f.Q.od,..S9xn--lllits-a.r~j~glH.m_tt!~ farm. iL
transit, at the processing plant a-nd finally at the retail level to assure its
quality. Dairy farmers ~onltor the health of their co~s and maintain
strict sanitary conditions for their herds. They-are surveyed- and in
?pected reg~larly by state ~lIk control, offic:ials, who are In turn checked
~y the Food and Drug Administration - which would like to increase the
~uality checks stili fu®er.

'; SINCE 1981" CONSUMERS In selected areas have been able to buy
~helf-stable ultra high temerpature pasteurized milk, which can safely
sit on the grocer's shelf or t~e kitchen shelf for weeks' before It's used.
. By 1963,3~percent of milk was h'ome delivered: by 1985, home delivery

was down to 2 percent. More, than 50 percent of fluid milkels bought
nowadays at the supermarket, while another 11 percent Is picked up at
the nei$Jh6orhoo(conv~nience store. .- - "' --

Again back in 63, the half gallow was the most popular milk container
s.ize, accountlng,for 55 percent of purchases. Today, gallons are tops with
60 percent of the milk market, followed by half gallon,S at 22 percent and
quarts at 5 percent. Half pints, the·!;jlze you find-in s<;;hoo! lunchrooms, ~c
!=ount for 9 to 11 ·percent of milk purchases, and, that number has been
fairly constant over the years. , ' , ,
, As told, consumer, expenditures for dairy produc~ amounted to $48
billion In 1985, or 12 percent of the total spent on food.
. Doubtless one 6f1'ffe"n19hllghts during Dairy:Month's history was the
1939 Invention of 50ft ice cream. More recen'tly, a 1984 GallUp Poll show
ed cheesecake In a tie with apply pie for America's number one dessert. '
Perhaps before Dairy Month ma~ks another 50 y~ars, Ameril.=ans ~i11

sing the praises of "baseball. ~ot ~ogs: (:heese cake and Chevrolet-."

-Milk processing, deliver,
havechal1ged in 50 years

by Cheryl Stubbendieck,
vice president/information

Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation
What with the long,sland!ng p~oblem of excess mll~"production and

the current concern about t,he whole herd dairy-buy,out, the dairy cow is
~r;e,i,n9 mo~!! tha.n her:f~lr s~are of distressing news in the rr:'edla today.~

Not ~h,at,she.,ls·withot,J,t..,:,esponslbilltyfor the current state of affairs.
~e'ret~~e not .so p,rodutJ,lv.e" 'fI,e ~o,l,Ildn't be ha'{lng ,this p,roble,m. And
now, daily shots of Bovine Growth Hormone threaten to Increase her out
p'ut by as much as 40 perc;:ent.

Against this background, June 'Dalry Month celebrates its 50th ah
f}lyersary this year. The promotion continues to encourage consum'ers to
eat and drink more mltl( and milk products, but the products themselves
are mud{ improved since 1937, and the way ~we get them Is greatly
changed.
, 'So that our friend the dairy 'cow can find some reassuring news as she
persues her paper, consider these interesting facts from the history of
Dair:y Month.

The Vacuum pasteurization method was perfected In 1946 and two
.years later ultra·high temerpature pasteurization was introduced, rnak'
ing milk safer.

',' ,Backyar1l ,!,~5quito co~,rol ,
~osqlHtos' nof only caos~ dlsc~mfort as a result of their bites, but they are

also potential ffan~mitt~rs of, diseases such as encephalitis and dog heart-
. worm. , ;,. I" '

Mosqu,Itoes,are most ab:undant ~uring the spring and summer In areas where
the'=.e I~ a Jot of st~nd.ing-water.,~ostearly season mosquito problems are caus·
ed'by'flood water mosqult~s'Whlchemerge from low lyl':!9 areas that were

I, flooded by ~eltlng'snow,andraJ". L:.ater In the season, permanent water and
!3rtlfiCial container ":l0squitoes become more of a problem.', .
- Any area that contafns standing water: can serve as a breectlng site for
several mosquito species. These areas Include leaf·clogglng house guttering,
bird baths. rain, pOOls, dral,nage ditches, sewage lagoons, old tires, cans, bot·
ties and any oth~r r~ln-t;:atchlng'receptacles.

Since mosquitoes do not recognize boundarles, effective mosquito control is
best.achl~veQ on a community,Wlde,or regional basis.

Effective communl~,widemosquito control Involves 1.) source reduction
(elimination of, breeding sites through drainage and/or fIIling·in of low-lying
areas), 2.) eliminating the Imt:n,atur~s a'"!d 3.) eliminating the adults.

CONTROL PROCEDURES that can' be implemented by homeowners to
reduce the problems Include the following:



Mr. and Mr:s. Garcild Jewell of Dii=
on. IIftr.. and Mrs. Elaine Gettman of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Carlson -had dinner at the Wagon
Wheel Thursday evening for the
Jewell's wedding anniversary and
Mr',Gettman's bi~thday.

On Sun,day, the Jewells and, Mr.
and Mrs. K.R. Mitchell of Allen went
to'Munro's in Sioux City for the wed- . ' :
di~g an,nlversary of both couples.

Mrs. Harley Humes of Salina and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Birkleyof Newcas~
tie were May 28 supper guests in the
D.H: Blatchford tJome. '

Elsie Patton of Dixon and Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Gordon Casal of Belden were
May 25 dinner guests of Mr.-and Mrs.
Elmer Rains in Pisgah. Iowa. In the
afternoon theY vislt~d the Woodbine
cemetery, Mrs. Ruth Ellison at
Logan and with Mrs. leon Yount at
the care center'in Logan.

st. Mary's Ca,fhOHc (hureh
(Father Norma~Hunke) :

Saturday, June 7: Mass, 7:4S'p.m. '"~ ..
SU,nday,:.~u':le,8: Mass, Ba.m.

United Lutheran Church'
(Kennei!l Marquardt. pastor)

Thursday, June s; Lydia Circle, 2:
p.m.; Ruth Circle, 7 p.m. '
Sun~ay, June 8~- Sunday school, '9,

a.m.; worship service.. 1.0:15 s.m.
Monday; -June 9: Bethel. 7 p.n1.; "

Council, 8 p.m. '

Mr. and "Mrs. Gerald 'Stanley of
Dixon spent May 23 'to 26, in the Jerry
Stanley home in Brady. '

Mr. and Mrs:-Oarold Jewell of Dix"
on, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plueger and
girls of: CO'1cord, Mr.' 'arid, Mrs.
Robert Patefield, Cande,ce and
Brent,' Mrs. Warren Patetield,-, Mr.
and Mrs: Dan!1y Patefield.' Mega'n
and Jason were evening guests in the
Milo Patefleld home in Laurel May 23
to celebrate the birt~days of Garold
Jewell, Oscar and Mi,lo Patefield.

.',' .. , ',I '
Mr. and Mrs: Jbhn Young a'nd Chip

of Dixon were Sunday d~nr:ter guests
in the Noel, St,anley home in Norfolk.

Mrs. Norman Jensen. Danny
Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Garvin
of Dixon sp,ent May 30 to June 1 in the
Tom GarvJn home in Uncoln helping

them move. - - --On May- 25 Mr. and Mrs. 'Jerome
M~ckey a-tten!ied the baptism ser
vice for their granddaughter, Bonnle
Elizabeth Hafsaas at Clarkson and
were dinner'gues;s in the Don Haf
Saas home.,That evening they attend
ed the alumni dinner at fhe Bancroft
public school. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thom'as of
May ~6 afternoon' and supper Lakefield, Min_n. were May 27 over-

guests in--the.Mary Noe home in Dix" ---ni9ht~9uests-dn-ihe-P-auJ·'-"Fhomas-·--·_-
on were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hirsch home in Dixon. .
of Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Lute. of Laurel. Sunday afternoon
visitors were Mr. q[1d Mr.s. GI~n

Macklen of Atkinson. ~

Immanuel Luther~n,Church United Methodist Church
(Mark Miller, pastor) (Fred And~l1ien,pastor)

Thursday, June 5: Lutheran Thurs~y, June 5:. ~harity Circle,
Women's 'Missionary League, 7:30 9:30 a.M.; Hope ,Circle, 2 p.m.;
p.m.j Biblical ,B~kgraunds,.. 7:30---kogan Center ,. United- Methodlsl--,----
p.m. Women, 2p.m.i annual conferenceat

Sund~'y, June 8: Sunday school, 9 Lincoln, through Saturday.
a.m.; Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship Sunday~ June 8: 'Sunday. school,
service" 10 a.m. 9:30 a.m:; worship services. 10:'45-

Monday; June 9: Biblical a.m.; Log~n Center at- Hillcrest;' 2
Backgrounds,lO'a;m. p.m. .

Wednesdiiy, June 11: Choir. 7 p.n:t. MondCllY, Jone 9: Laurel Ad-
ministrative Board, 8 p.m.; finance
committee, 7 p.m. n

Wednesday, June 11: Memorial
committee, 7 p.m.; trustees, 8 p.m.

.-- laurel Full-Gospel
Fellowship

(Don Catlock, pasta.·)
Sunday, June 8: Sunday school,

9:30a.m.; worship, 10:3,0 a.m.; eV,en-
ing serv,lce, 7:30 p.m. .

Eva~icalChurch·
(John t,\oyer.. pastor)

~undi!lY.. June~: Bible:~lass~s~ 9:30
a.m.;,' worship. service, 10;30 a.m.;
evening service, 7 p.m.

Tuesday" June' 10: Ladies, Bible
studY',lQ a,m. !

Wedn.,lIav, Jun. 11: Blbie study,
7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker, Nathan
and Rachel of Sioux City and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kuderna' of Wayne
were May 26 supper g'uests in 'the
Kenny Kardell-home:-

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gothier and
NUchelle 'of Dixon were 'Sunday din
ner guests o~ M,r. and Mrs. ,Dennis
Gothier of Sioux City who were cam"
ping, a~ the Ponca State Park.

MARINERS
The Mariners from the

Presbyterian Church in Laurel will
be meeting on Sunday. June 8 at 8
p.m. The program will be giv~n by

METHODIST WOMEN'
The Logan Center United,

Methodist Women will be'meetlng to-'
day (Thursday) at 2 p.m. ,"at the
c!lurch. The lesson Mil be given by
fylrs. Marge Oxley and it is entifled
'~Education an Opportun.ify for
Women." Roll ca'lI will beto name so-

, meone who has' inspired' yoU.'
" LU;rHERA'~W,!M~N __ ' t' ~ostesses wlll be Mrs.'ttazel Peter-

!he' rin-man:ijerEutli"er&~·~q~en~s,~-:-, son and Mrs. Vonda Dempster.
Society will,' be meeting ,today, The Logan Center ladies- are Inc
(Thursday) at,' 7:~O p.rn;' THe 'pro- vlted to be guests of the presbyterian
gram" "Introd~(;ing the Tators'!, ~1I1 Women tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 '
be given by Sheryl :Ebmeler. On t,l1e' p.m. '
business" ag~ndoji proposed projects
will be suggested for the' Mite Box
coflection. Plans are being made to
attend the district convention ,to be
held at Atkinson_from June,9-10.

Serving refre~hments will be Mrs.

TOASTMASTERS
Goodmornlng Toastmasters met

the morning -of May 27 ~ith -~rle
, " George acting as toastmaster., Sunday, Jun~ 8: ,Worship, 9,:30, "Mr.and Mrs. Sterling 80rg of Dix"
.;..' I:~.I,' ]'0 ' ·Harold Georg~ presided over tf:le a.m.; SL!nday school, 10:;30a.m. Mrs. Harold George of Dixon and, on and Mrs. Reta Cox of Sioux City

-IlILIJII' _~' ,'. busineSs meetlng.l'V'a_rcla Lipp gave ~i nSt.Al'me's: -Mr. and Mrs. Roger p.:-~s~n. _Of V~~:dthe'T.urin, ~~~.!20lla and~__~_~..'....and Mrs. Jo.e_~~fr, ~ec'-'y~~.. _
-: ,-~~ = , ~c:-·~~tl~Y(Hr'S-a-y?·"~'~· ,- ~-, Ca~CilUrCh,-;;--"-""~-.,-~-'-taure1--aftern!e'd-the·lawn·weadH'ig Or---fsmoUlncem-------efenes on~ Luke of Wahoo. Mr. and Mrs. Rand'f

j evaluated by Duane' Fre;ema,n; (Re Norman-Hunlte) ,,'S~rah-S~arthou,t,~aughterof former Sullivan, Randy Jr., Angie and Laura
"The Cooperative Ex,tension Service Harold George was lokemaster. S d ;. 0', M 8 'a m pastor of Laurel and Logan Center Mrs. Eat:'1 Eckert' and Mrs. Dave and David Hansen of Wakefield were

has announced the date for the Con" JoAnne Mackey was,lInqui,st and un ay, une ., ass. . ~ United Methodist Churches. Pastor Abts a':ld ~ngela of Dixon visited Ira May 25 dinner,guests in the Gordon
servation Tillage Field Day held ~n- timer. Garrulous was the wor~ for Sf.' L~ke's School of ,Nl.!rsing held and ¥rs. Art Swarthout, and ~hom Ocltander and Fritz Muh~ at the care Hansen home in Dixon. ",~~
nually in Th'urstori county. The the day. Ah counter was Ani.ta Gade. their gra~uation at .the Eppley Howard of Hastings the afte:rnoon of center in Lyons on May 24.
eyent, held cooperatively with the Arlys McCorkindale conducte:d table Auditorium in ~luX City on Friday May 24 at the \o/esleyan College cam- .
S9il Conservation Ser,vice and the topics and called on Abe, Lineberry evening. Among the 44 graduating pus in Lincoln.
Middle Miss9uri Natural, Resour-ee ~<:Ind Anita Gade and gu.est, Je:e! Lipp. nurses was Denise Lynn Dempster of Mr. and Mrs. lawrence Fox of Dix-
D!strict~ will be on ~uly 10 beginni~g The next me~tlng Will be Monday, Dixon... '" ' ' on 'and Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Fox,
at 3 p.m. ' June 9 at 6:30 a.m. With instal,lojitlon ThOse attending. in her· honor arid Heather and Dan of Leavenworth,

·,A, ~pecial feature for this year's of new officers-'and 'election of of· luncheon guests later 'at the Palmer Kan. attended the wedding of Debbie
field day will bea display of farmers' fleers. House in'Sioux City were -Mr. and, Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
inventions.' Area farmers Who have Mrs. Robert Dempster; Nancy, Pen- Fox of Hawarden, and Mike Balluyt,
niade eqUipment modifications or in- BIBLE STUDY GROUP ny and Clinton, Phyliss H~rfel. Mr. May 24 ~J the _Haw~rd_en~__United

~~;t~ox~~na~:ne~~~~~a~~~4:~5:s~~t~~~ The' Ol~on United Methodist Bible ~7~~:~~;M~~~~~ ~~~~nK,~~e~'ix~rl~ Nfetflodist Church. -
stud~ 'group mef In the home of Mrs. ,

cording, to Extension Agent, Andy Ron Ankeny'May 28 with 10 pre~ent. Wayne Dempster of Laurel, Mr. and; luncheon guests in the Marvin
Christiansen. '~we are looki':'!g for any, The next meeting will'be In the home Mrs. Ralph Etter of Wayne, Brenda Hartman home the evening of May 23
type of'inventlo~,whether or not it is , of Irma Anderson on June 11. Jones of Wakefield. Mr. ,and Mrs. La- were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartman
r~lated to conserva,ti~n ,tillage: Th,er~ mont H,erfel' of Ponc~, Mr.' and ~rs. 'and Jared of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
are a,lot of guys ,0!Jt there with tor" CEIYlE,TERYASSOCI~TI~,N La~ry ,Herfel 'of: ~~wton, :.Mr: _ar:-Q-, ,Johnson, David and Ryan of Laurel
ches: and no ,one is ,more "inventive, The DJXon"Concor~" Ce,mefe,l"y.' ,Mrs., Rodney Kr.ahm~r ,and ,Kaishs"""" '~o:~serve'€Iayton's birthday;
than a farmer." 'Association' will hold th~lr' annual Mrs. Jea'1ne J,J'!,mson and Jl2lcob; t.in" '
Whi,leth~themefor,thefle:ldday I~, meeting. Wednesday, June 11 at,2 da and LeAnn Herfel of Sioux City. ",Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Noe, Angie.

conservation tillage, Christiansen p.m. at the Evangelical Free Church Mr· and Mrs. Richard Doerr, Todd Bryce and Craig of Grand Island and
says '~the idea' o-f, the field ~ay ~s, to ln Conc;ord. There will be election, of and ,Deanna of Harlan. Iowa. Pam' ,Mueller of Fullerton, Calif:
haye a good time with your friends officers. ' spent 1he \IY,e,ekend in the Leslie Noe
arid we'll coincidentally, ~hat about Mrs. 'Ellis ·,WilblJ,r, (v\elissa;"Lara h?Me in Dixpn.
reduced tillage sorts of things." and Thomas of Dixon. Verlio Hansen

Other highn"ghts of ,the.'field day OVERSOCLUB 0.1: Concon~, Mr. and M,r~. Keith
will be ',compari,son p-,ot:S' of cooven·' The 6~er 50 Club mettv,sy'23 'at St. Gould, Brian and areH' At;"lin Gould"
tional, tillage a,n~' :!10-~il1 "corn in Anne's Parish Hall In Dixon with 14 °Bf,.Lt':Utroerld' ?nod

f
MAlrl·e'n::!"w.de,.Mr·er.'....mDo.nHg.'.

ailaHa and s~ybeans.'A compacti.on attending. Mrs., Marion Quist. vice 1.'1

plbt,wi'I:~~tr:en~hed ~o look at th~ ef· presi~ent-, cl)t:ld~ct~d: the ,business' reljltives a,m;t'friends ,f.r:ofY!! this ar~a
fects of 'working wet fields and .the meeting. The next meeting, will be attending th,e wedding ,J~f Dennis
usual meal and refreshments will be Friday, ~une 13 at 1:'30 p.m. Gould of Newca.sJle and Retha ,Bauer
served., ot' 'crear: Lake, Iowa' at the

The site for this year's ,field day' Logan Center ...... Evangelical Free, Church' in Clear
will 'be M,lke and, Ja.nice .~oon~y's United Methodist Church Lake 0!1 May 24.:
farm and ,fertilizer business, 1 mile ~- 'll=-redAifderseri;·pastoJ.) Mr'. and Mrs. BHdchlord-vlsitedrn
north of hiway 94, fy.to mileS west'of Sunday, June. 8": Worship, 9: 15 the Ve~n Pigley home in: We~st'et:, Ci-
Walthill. a.ml.; 'Sunday sehQ9l. 10:15 a.-m. ty the afte~n,oo~ of May 23 and,~n the



"Approximately 225 attended the
Antique Show that was held Sunday'
Jvne '1 at the ,Carroll auditorium,
sR9!l~e<;f_ Qy~'_~~!:CClII_Woman's
qUb, asslste~ by'the Town and ,CC!un·
try' Extenslon"Club.imd others.
::The alJdi!arium was .arranged with

room d!viders depicting a home, with
aU rooms,completely furnished with
ai:t,iCles of the pa~t,fr~m residents of
the Carroll area. .

Mrs. Milton Owens-and Mrs: Lloyd,
M;orris were chairman for the" kit
ch.en arId laundry rooms; Mrs. Joe

~I:~~~~g:r:~~~~S~s~~~~~~~~:~~
,and Mrs. John Paulsen were' in
charge of the parlor; Mrs. Merlin
Kenny and Mrs. Ervin Wittier"
be.droom; Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne and

~~:_:_~_~~~ ~_~~:~~~~{.~~~~~m;and

'Wilbur Hefti ·brought a' rope m'ak-
ing machine and gave .,demtmst~a
tiQns during the afternoon.

ftichard, Jenkins showed and

Proceeds from the show are e'ar
marked for a Centennial Benefit. The
Woman's Club will resume regular
meetings in September when Mrs:
Joe Clay!?augh will be president,
Mrs. Wayne, Kers~ine, vice, -presJ·
dent; Mrs. Don' LiEidman, sec~etary

and Mrs. Etta Fisherl treasurer.
Those on the year book committee

ar:e the officers who will assume their
?uties in September.

· Mr.. at:'ld Mrs. Torn' Kerstlne anti
Jessica spent May 24 In the Wayne
Kerstine' home,'to h~nor his 'pare~tS

for their birthdays,. Wayne had a t;ilr~
thday on May 22 and Mrs. Kerstlne.. r<

May2,J.

Mandl Hall was honored for her '--
ninth birthday when guests In t~e .
Kenneth HalJ home ~aturday after·
noon were Kristen Hurlbert,
Maribeth Junek, Tamml fork,
I<ristie _Hall, Kari Wetterberg ar;'ld'
N leole Fredricksen.' ,,'

Evenfng guests In the Hall home to
honor.' Mandl ·were Mr. and .•/tI!r:s,'
Delbert Krueger' of ..selden; - Earl:
Davis; Mrs. Don'bavls, Mr. and Mr:s.,
John Paulsen and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hall. .

Kari Wetterberg was an· overnight
guest.

Dr. and ~r:s. Glen Clay~augh of
EvansvJlle, III. spent the, week of
May 2S with his brother, Mr. and
Mrs; Joe Claybaugh.

Thursday evening guests In the Ed
ward Forlt home were Gladys Fork
of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Keoneth'
Dunklau of Wayne, M~. i ,and Mrs.
Pete Voller,son, and ,Mr., and.-,Mrs.,,',
Em·est For,k,\aU of Laurel, and-:Mr:\;
and Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Angela,'
Kimberly. Jennifer and Tamr'li.

Mrs. Vernie Schnoor went to South
Sioux City on Mother's DaY"wh'ere
she attended eonfirmatio'n services
at FIrSt Lutheran Church.' for her
granddaughter, Jodi Schnoor, and
was 'a guest in the Jerry' Schnoor,



orcanvl~w FQrtlTilo
Kelth-Jom AgGilqr'
Willie JahnllOR ·fnwmn.:o
tti'OUJodio
Kemp's TY
N:llJhn's

I'll"" Apoo"iI'hiJ Morning ·ShQppa't
NorthlitCUt N.....~'Ir"umnc.o
Occidental Nebraska
Offlw Connedlon
Of.. Construction
O...........p.;CfP
_fuIKnlgh••
The AUIlV Nail
SIIym.oun. Inc.
$WCllti'.
'ern! ChemICal
rom·.~·$hop

VakOc ....ldfng ~ Home c:.nt...
:w~DI~dbutlnli' ,
~~w.ya. Harald
Jae'Lq..·~tty
~nVaDey Impl...-nt

Mr. and Mrs.' Bill Rieth accorri-:
panled Mr. and Mrs. 'Dea Kames"to"
Omaha Friday 10 Sunday vlsllingln"
the Delbert and Alice Karnes home in'
Oma~a.They also dId some sJghtsee'"
lng.

• •

Wavne S&loo c:O~l/lIc:nv
Wayne SpOrilB1S GooiI!S
Wayne Vlshua Camor
HIIUor Chiropractic
McBddo·\VDltse Mc~ultlry

Olds. Swarts 8. EnI!lX
Poople's Nmul'&Il G~G
Po~o's IU
l!ion's'Rodlo/Just Sot.'"
Saw-Mer PbarmQ'V
Sta'e"Nailom:ii Innurtlnco
Surbor's
ilmpte
Trio Travel
"e;I's Bakery
Wa1Re Cf:Ire Centro
Wayne COunty Publ1l:: l?owoS'
Wayne Grain & Feed
Wayne Monument Worltz
Wayne Sk.lgas .
Wayne V.t CliniC
Dr~ W.". & I.odes
fI~. Natlctnal Ag.ncy

Charles arid Sandra Nelson and
children were lasfVVednesday s"@>per
guests in ttte Earl Nel!;OR home' In
honor of Sandra,'s bJrthd~y. Lucille

Mrs. James Wordek~mper', Ray
and Candy of Norfolk were S1:'lturday
overnight In the Jim Nelson home.
Joining them for Sunday dinner were

&:.Il'il@] 'jj'@ $110W' 'liillJll!l @urrAppreciation WelnvitGi!~YouloC;eiel!Ji[i'@JIl® ·fj))MrrYIl\i~

CO,-,NTRY STOR~ DAY
SATURDAY/1 JUNE 14

Pickup 'jf@Mff' free ~1J'@lf~ur$t tic:kets.at(2jn'l1 @{} 1ll!1l@ s~@n$€llr$_
·_~~-·~=c,===8Me"l:l=lnftow;='~-~··-· -"-- -"-"-

May 26 afternoon and lunch gue~ts

in the Vernon Goqdseli ,home were
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Surber of Sou'th
Sioux City.. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dreifi
of rOenver:'J Colo" MIL, and Mrs.,. Carl',
U rwllell"' ·:of:" caul"e~') and, / Mrs.' ;I Ha '1
Mcbain.' "

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ,fl. Keifer and
fam'i1y and'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer
attended the high school graduation
of Craig Cook held May 25th in the
Pe'rshing' Auditorium' _in Lincoin.
They were later gue?ts in the Gene
Cook home for his,receptlon.

Mr. and Mr~: Virgil lind of Wausa
and Mr. and Mrs~ 'Ed Keifer attended
the 25th,weddin9"annive.r.sary'~f Mr.'
aod Mrs. Jim l Farrer ,held Sunday
afternoon In their home In Sioux City.

Dale "Hintz of Greeley, Colo. and
Mrs.. Cll,arles Hintz were Sunday
callers in the home Qf Mrs. ~ Maud
Grot.

G~ne SUllivan oTOjai, Calif. was a
PITCH'CLUB Sattlrday eveni~9 ylsitor in the, Floyd'

·The Pitc~ <;'Iub were guests.'niur~. . Miller home. ""
day E7vening, In the ,Bob !.V'athe,rs·
home in Meadow Grove in honor ,pf $u,nday supper guests in th,e Kenny
th,e. birthday of Mrs. Mather. At, 10 Hintz home were Dale, Hintz of"
point pitch Mrs. Lawrence Fuchsan~ Gr~eley, COlo., Brenda HIntz of Dlx·
Bob Mather received high and Mrs. on, Doug Muhs of Carroll, Ron Whip'
Clarence, 5tapeimiIO 'and ,Robert pIe of'Denver, Colo., Mrs., Dorothy
Wobbenhorst, low. A' no·host lunch Whipple 01 Rando.lph,· Mr, 'an.d Mrs:

. was served. Bob' McLain and D9niel,' Mrs. Ilia
Presbyterian Church McLain and Mrs. Charles Hintz...

_; (Thomas RQbson, pas'or)
S'unday, June 8: "Ch\Jrch, 9 a.m.; no'

church schoQJ.



Nichols" scon Olson, Andrew Rise,~:

~~~~a~~-S~:thE~~n~e~~~~t7~:~~::
'Danny Tledtke, Stephen Webber, An·
dy .v~itlcowskiand Tom Zach.' "

Each boy: received a Tiger qub'
graduat~:patch and certificate Qf\
graduatJon.

REGISTRATION for a number bf
summer. 'events was held, and the
even'ing closed with· refreshments'
served by the Webelos and Bears.' .~

Next 'pack' ev~nt w,1I1 be a' pic.nl,c-'
and f1~hlng,at ~he fzaak Walton l~ke
on)une 1l. . " ,

BONNIE FLUENT was presented
a pin In recognition of her work as
den leader. Debby Gross, outgoing
treasurer, was given a fleur·de-Iis.
pin.'

Chuck Rutenbeck was given a
scout key tag "for serving -as cub-·
master.

The treat committee decorated
with items us'ed in camping. A ban·
ner with all the boys names was hun!il
with a thank you to everyone II'?,~O,

--helped make the year a success. !:~; '\

arrowS were B. J. Woehler, one'gold,
two sliver; Jeff Luschen Zach," one
gold, four silveri Terry Rutenbecl(,
one gold, three silveri Michael
Marchi one gold, two silveri Erin Ag
gers, one gold, two 'silveri '·Aaron
Schnier, one SOld, two slh;~ri and
Mike Fluent, five silver.

Mr. ~nd. Mrs. Wilmer Anderson,:ci ~~s~~~~~:ot~ ~~~~e~f ~1I~g~;;~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Von Minden Of.
Mar~irisbtirg and B:us' E:Jiis of South.

~~:~:,~~Za:ttn~~hee~:d~~~:~;e~~
son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schlinesof·
Sioux Clfy;~roy'- graduated from
Morningside Cttr-lstlan School with
the ceremony held ,In the, Billy,Sun~
day Tabernacle. All were guests,in

. -the. S~hllnes home following gradua
tion.

Otte,· dressed in Indian costume,
reclte~ the story of the Webelo tribe.

The scouts beat on tom-toms with
Bonnie qay providing background
Indian music.

Each group of boys were presented
gold plaques, In commemoration of
their respective rank.

Boys completing Tiger Cubs were
Brett Otte, Alex Salmon and Erik
Wiseman.

Wolfs receiving arrows were Cory
Erxleben, two silver; and Dustin
Longe, one silver.

Boys receiving their Webelos
badge were Chris Brandstetter,
Brian Brasch, Scott Day, Craig Hud·
so,:" Jay O'Leary and Scott Qtte. '

Thes,e boys had also completed the
book earning all15 pins. The arrow of
light badge was given to each Webelo
after a can~:Uelighting cer'emony.

Boys receiving Bear patches and

Other Wolves earning awards were
Chris Headley, Mark Lentz and An
drew. Metz, one_ .sllver arrow-e-ach.
Matt Chapman ea~ned two sliver ar·'
rows.

Th,e Bears, including'RotJert Bell,
Aaron' Geiger and Matt ·cSchaefer,
eac'~ earned a gold-arid slly'er arrow.

- CUBMASTER GALENWTser and
Tiger: Cub Coordinator Debby Rise
conducted a graduation ceremony
for Tiger Cubs, ,Including Marcus
Beland, Chris. Boyce, Chad C,o~~,

Michael Gries, Kelly ~underson,:

Terry Hamer~.Michael! Imd!eke,
Ryan Korth, Jeremy N,\eyer,. Ryan

Friday vlslto'rs in the Ostar
K.oester home were Norman Koester
of Council Bluffsi Iowa, Rex Koester,
Shelly and Ashly Strange of A,rkan·
sas Ci:,1ty, Kan. '~

Cub Scou't Pack 221 met May 27 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, with
Ctibmastel"-Chuck Rutenbetlc dpen~

lng the l11eeting with the Pledge of
Allegiance.

A special thank' you was given to
those' who participated in the
Memorial Day Parade and the Boy
Scout Cleanup Day.

The blue ribbon for the Scout-Q
. Rama booth was presented.

The dad-lad camp:out ...yas set .!or
-June 21 at· Pilger. Everyone is to
meet by suppertime, an~ each boyJs
to bring one dozen cookies for treats.
The pack will supply supper and
breakfast.

Webelos are to bring their vittle
kits.

SCQ_~u-tJ~~a~k22-:Lhas'
advancement eve_nt

atternoon visitor in the Mrs, -Laura
Ulrich home.

Mrs. Carl' Wilkerson .of New,

Plymouth, !daho wasl_~_ Thl)(sday IPI1Itl!li!llM.Hia~iJ'lllml.lI'IIlIHi'ifJi'lllIr,;rI!!I~ll

In the seven and 'eight-year-old
d~vision, RYan·-, Korth and· Andy,
Witkowski tied for tfrst place, receiV
ing the highest number OT combined
points for t~e five events.

. ...' h d' Second place went t~ Andrew Metz,
A FRiIENDS.iNDt:ED grant from Lutheran Brot. erhoo " "'and'thlrd .place went. to Mike Im-
Wayne County branch 8212. !las funded another community I dieke,
Prolect in, !:I0skins, Members are pictured assembling .and ,in"
stalling newbask~tball equipment last Il)onthat Hosluns
P.iJblic School and ~rinity Lutilera'!1 School.

1I\l~~1Ili

- ~~R.AvH:==-i;';;'.l& ic;'';'-;:at''';~

SAND - M".9....... ~I'D

ROCK - W..sh",01 o. Mud

DIRT-IlD,.c!,
1tI01I:

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
Phone 396·3303 IPlIgEJr. Nebr.

PIIge,. CentennIal 1887· '9:87 ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F letch~r of
Duxbury, Mass. and Mrs. Irene Flet
c:her went to Manhattan, Kiln. M?y 27

- to -:'-aHend ;gradUa'tion :'exl!f'cises--'for
Michael Fletcher. Michael is the son

Mr. and Mrs. "Don Johnson went to of Robert Fletcher and grandson of
~ansas C.,Uy, Mo. Friday and return- .', Mrs. Irene Fletcher. Mrs. Irene Flet-
ed home on Saturday. Their .cher. and Mrs. Ro~ert Fletch~r

daughter, Pam, who ,~ad taught returned home May 28, Robert Flet·
s'chool there the past year, 'returned cher left)o spend a 'week, in Ger~
home with them. Pam plans to spend many. Mrs. Robert Fletcn~r Jeft
the summer with her parents. Satur!=fay morning for her home in

Massachu$etts.

-'-'

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Will,am Bader, vacancy pastor)
Thursday, June 5: School ,Board

meeting, 7:30 p.m.
, Saturday, June 7: Estate planning
s.eminar~ St. Paul's, Norfolk, 7,P.m. ,
: SundeW, June 8: Worship"service,9
a.m. .
~·,Monday·Wednesday" June 9-11:
~ebraska District Convention, Waco.

Zion Lutheran Church
" (George Dolmm, pastor)
,Thursday, June 5: Ladles Aid:

lWML, 1:30 p.m.
i::Sunday, June 8: Worship service,
~;45 a.~.

'" SOCIAL CAL,ENDAR
:: Thursday, June 5: ,Zion Lutheran
ladies Ald·LWML, 1:30 p.m.; Peace
Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.
';. Tuesday, June 10: 20th Century
Ci,u.!;l famiLy picnic, Ta-Ha·Zouka
t:"ark; Norfolk. - -- -

AWARDED REGISTRATION FEES
Jennifer Severson, daughter of Mr.

'and Mrs. Larry 'Severson, was
notified that the State National Bank
of Wayne will award registration f~es

to the District 4·H Club camp for her
demonstration in the 14 y,ears and
under- ~n_ the _agricul_tur~' and
miscellan,eous projects ~de-monsfra-;;-
tion contest. Jennifer Is a member of
the, Rainbow Kids 4-H Club in
~os.kins.

Peace Unit~d Churcb of Christ
(John David, pastor)

"Thursdav~ June 5: Dorcas Society
guest day, registration ] :30' p.m.,
program 2 p.m. '

:Sunday, June 8: Worship service,
9:30 a.m.; vacation Bible school
b,egins, 6:30 p.m.

,1
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

The Peace !Jnlted Church ot Chris~'·
wlll have their vacation ~ible school,:
starting Sunday, June 8, through Fri·
day, June 13. Classes will be hel.d in
the evening from 6:30 to 9 p,.m.

~l~CFillaren~aergarten-

through seventh grade are welcome
to attend.

CLEANING DAY
Members of First LLlth~ranChurch.

w'lIl hold a cleaning day at the chu~ch

on ,SafurcSay, June 7 beginnil')g at,9
LEGION AND AUXILIARY .<I,m,

The Allen American Le'gion. and Mr. and Mrs. Clair "Se:huberf'llnd
Auxiliary will meet Monday evening, EL'F EXTENSION CLUB 'l Ardith ~inafelter of ~I)e-", ~~. ~nd
June 9, at 9 p.m. at the Senior The,ELF Extension Club will' me,et Mrs. Roger-Schubert and Austiry of

F~~~rK~~~~~::~~~~~~s,~f ~:~:n~i~e~~erhe:~s~:~~ti~~rci:~;:t ~~~~r~~~~:r~~~~~~te~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~~ri,~~~~s~~:~~~,~:
Allen high school honored Supt.'~nd Isom as installing officer a_'.ld:Bonnie Karen will ,be in' charge of the' after- family members. attending l~he
Mrs. Bob Heckathornata dlnne:r Fri- Warner serving ~ as i"stc~Jllhg noon program. ThIs will be th,e,flnal United Methodist ChUt~h grad~ation:. at t~e Billy Sun,t:IiW
:d(lY. evening at the Slly~f' 'Dolphin. ch~plain. All officers are urged, to be - meeting before summer vac,ation. (Rev. Anderson Kwankin) Tabernacle's. Morningside, Chrls,tian Desiree Williams. a 1982 graduate
Heckathorns will be le~.v!ng Allen to present to be Installed. I, Plans will be made.forsome summer' TuesdaY-Fr~day,June 3·6':-Annual School graduation friday evening. of the Allen High School graduated
teach at Humphrey. activities and the fall extension 'event conference, Nebraska:Wesleyan. Kelll Schubert, daughter of Mr. apd from Luther, Coll~ge, Decorah, Iowa'

SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS In which the club will b,e a hosteSs Sunday" June '8: Worship, 9 a,m,; Mrs. Marvin' Schubert, , was ': a Phi Beta Kappa; Magna Cum Laude,
Attending were Pat Vaneck,op'.Jor~ Senior Citizens with blrthday~ in club. :, Sunday school, 10 a.m. . , member of the graduating class., with a, bachelors in arts degree, in

folk I oi£...MendllkJ::lart~f~,H",o!l!m~el"rL.....+"hJlm",e",WIlf''''''.£lbe..bonoied-wit~- ,e' , _~.ues~~~rishina.~ev-ca-ttend~ptIQ~bfol&gy-.-She-Wm--be serving-an'!~t~l"'n7----
Helen Hogan of .Garretso~, S.O.,_Mr~ coffee at t~e center, tomo~row' CUSTODIAN HIR,E D 2p.m.' honor at the home of her, parents in ship in I\pple Valley, Minn: pesJs the
'and Mrs.' Steve McManigal, of (Friday) at 9:30 a.m. Tho'se with Loren Carr has accepted the posi- Morni!19side following graduation.:· daughter of form~r Al.Jen resld~nts,
Wisner, Jean Carlson of ~outh Sioux May birthdays will serve as hosts tlon of custodi~nrat the Allen schooL COMMUNITY CALENDAR Craig ?nd Jackie William~, now Iiv-

,----·-GitkGary-Troth, Mr: and Mrs..Dave; and furnish birthday c~kes., He will be taking over the .duties ot Friday, June 6l..._Pack meeting, city Mr. ~n.d Mrs. Bob McCord, Mr. and ing in .Guttenburg, Iowa.



, -,' ~UBLICN'OTICE '. ' :
TO~ All Person!i Interested 11'1 Street Imptove
ment DIstrlcl No. 8-+1 of t~ 'CIty' of Wa)'~.'
Nebras1'ta. ,', '

N~tll;e Is hereby glVe.n that .. plat'of Street t~·
provement District No. IA.l,of f~ Clty.'ofWIq.~,

Nebraska. and t1le schedule 'or the pr~.d

special .''lsSe~smenl' of ttie pt"operfv within the
dlslrlC;t. "" prePllred,·bY'.Bro~" GilmOre', &
AS;SOclates. ccnsl.!ltirtg ePgll*rs for the City, are
pn file In IIle office of t~e City Clerk. Real estate
tnclUclctllri Street Impro....ement Olstrict No. 84·1

I? ~~~f~~~:~nhe~eiSt Co~,: JO~f Lot'9~ -~
(II, Brode. TwentY·51)(. (26), Original Tc:Nn of
W~e. Nebraska: then~ So,UfherIY,a1ong the
Fast Hne of ~ald Lot One (Il, Block TwentV'"!l.Ix
126J. as extended to,the SoUth rlght--of·way line'
of the abandOned Chicago- & Northwesteri1

JoW~h~~~:;"~~~$:'S~~~~;~ni~~ll(~~II~'
Bloclt Twer;lty-f1ve (25), Orlglnal- Town , o~
Wayne. Nebraska; thence Easterly to the
Northea~tCOrner ot said Lot Twelve (121..Slock
Twonty.f!ve (25); thern::e Norlherly to the
Soulheas,t Cor~r' or Lot SeVj:!n' m, BIOd
TwemY-f9ur (241. Orlgll'l2ll Town of Way~,
Nebraska; thence Easterly 10 the Sotrihwest
Corner of I,..ot Sb; (1$). Block Twerrty·t1lfee (:a~I •.
Original, Town tlf Wayne. Nebfaska; thence
Souther.!,!, 10 the Northwesf Corner of saId LOt
Olle (l). Block TwentY-six (26), Original Town
of WaYne, Nebraska; tffllflO:! Easlorly to 'he
point of beginnIng. \. ~ , '
Youarefl!rlher nollfledthatthoMayoran~

"""..-----.....- ....,--·~r.~n~~u~k~~-~~:~~~~~ft~C~~~~~f~~~W;
of Wayne, Nebraska, at 1:-40 o'clock p-.m. on 1he

i~t:d~~;tO~nJdU~~IT:;~~~~~=s:~b~=;:
therefor. Any objecfQ:r may appear In p:!!rson or .
by a representative and submll such iHfdltlonalln-
formation as he may desire, '

. THe'CttYOF:~~oT:'~:r~:~q~ .
CityCIe!rk

1~.d.~BI~mi••i~iiiiija~IDDI.a~(Pu~bi\.~Mi"I22~ .•i'I;Junes).E '





Your
Family

. Pharmacist
-~At SavQMor

Pharmacy

.. -

THEOPH'iLUS UNITED-
CHURCH Of CHRIS:;;r=---~--

• \ (Gail Axen, pastor)
SundaY: Wor,shlp, 9 a.m.

ST.MARY·S
C.ATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, paSfor)'~~===
Thursday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass. 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Mondav: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: 'Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesdey:· Mass, 8:30 a.m.

',," .

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday: Worship, with guest
.s~aker Sue To~linson of Norfolk,
9:45 a.m:; ,coffe~' and fellowship,
10:35.

O-s1': ANSEu.vS~- -----'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main SI.
(JamesM. Billrnett,. pastor)

_ Sunday: ServIces, 10:30 a.m.• ex·
cept second Sunday ~f each month at
7:30a.m. .

WAKEFIELQ_l;!!,I!1U!!\,N
, CHURCH

\ "':~ (David Rusk, pastor)

<_,I_.SC~~~~:~~~:'~::~~.Vacation Bible

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10::l); 'Seh!o~ !'i.igh camp
~tarts at Neb.owa~ 3 p.m.

Tuesday:, Ladies Bible study at
Wa~efieldHealth Care Center,·9a.m.

Wednesday:: Allen' area Bible
stUdy, .7.:p.m.;: Emerson_.area Bible
study, 8; Wakefield area Bible ~tudy,

,8.
For infor~at.ion and/or transpor

tation caH Ron" Jones. Wayne."
375-4355,

INDEPENDeNT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

200 E. Fourth,SI.
(Bernard Maxson. pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday school, '10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evenlng worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday': 'Bible study, 7:30 p.rn: .
For free bus transportation Call

375-3413 or 375-2358.

JEHOVAWSWITNESSES'
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainlaoo Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study,'7:30 p.m,
Sun~a'y: Bible educational talk,

9~30 a.m.';. Watchtower study, 10:20.
, Tuesday: Theocratic' school, 7:30'
p.m., ser,vice meeting, _$:20..: _~ .

For,rri,ol"e information call 375-2396.

EVANG.ELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club
(L:arry Ostercamp, pastor)

·':Sunday: Sunday school, 9:.45 a.m.;
lJ.'Vorship, 11; evening serv!ce, 7 p.m.
Wed~esd.ay: ~ible study, 7:30 p.m,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday, school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to. 10:45;
worship,. 10:45.
Wednesd~y'_: Mjdwe~lierYlcElI 7:30_

p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
. (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Clevehmd, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha Cir
cle, Dorothy Bec;kenhauer, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Bible school, '9:30 91.m.;
:worshlp, 10:.30.

REDEEMER I:U1:HERAN
CHURCH •.

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study.group, 6:45

B~ble a'~;iday: ,VacatIon Bible 'school p;o
gram; 8p,m.
. Saturday: 'Altar Guild, 1p.m.

Sunday: Early service, with
children~ssermon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and adult forum,' 9': 45; . late .
service,' 11, broadcast KT€H; church
picnic, Bressler Park, 5;30'p.m. "
Mond~y: Worship serv,lCe, ·7 p;m.;,

Christian education committee,' 7;
stewardship and finance>committee, WESLEYAh: CHURCH
7; c~~rch council',a. ~JeffSwitter.pastor)

GRACE LUTHERA~ CHY~~~----a ~~eSd~Y~ _Ladies study ~r~~~~~~:~~:~~l~~~:~~:~:~h~~~tpr;;.~·.
1-I--+~'-r.~;;;~;';';'';':::;~=,----'--~'-.\ll'''d1_d''lf<-'Ma~irde.9'15 wednesday" Prayer meetJ'nlg9,.--tlIl",i"c----

a.m;(Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m.; Martha, ble-study,· eve and youth meeting,:
Circle, ?:30. . '~l;t:l:,30 ~.m. \ , ~L

ELECTED TO Evangel,cal Covenant Chur-ch
SORORITY COUNCIL (E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Rene~ Wenstrarid, daughter of Mr. Thurs.day, June S: Vacation, Bible
".anq····Mrs;Ron W-ens·trand " of ;school,,8:30cll:30a.m. ,

Wakefield, was ~ecently elected, 'to Friday~' June 6: Vacation Bnile
Midlan~ Lutheran College"~' Inter- school, 8:30·11 :30 a~m.; vacation. Bi-
SororitY Council (lSC). .: Ji.e school potluck, 6:30 p.m.;

The Inter-Sorority Council is a musical presentation, 7:30 p.m.
governing body for all sororities '?" Sunday, 'June 8: ~unday school,

--~~~'.'-~'FP";U~~if;;r;'C~~m~~;;.~r~S~t~~fe;.;t~r:;:e~ci~~u~dn~i~;;I:d;,au~I~~~i-'9~':~:Lu:?-:~~:;;'~·~L.w~/"':n:""Seh~~ ~~~~~.~~men's SOCIAL CALENDAR
sorprities. Council members are ~ible study, 1:30 p.m. 'Sat~rday, Ju'ne, 7:: 'Happy
el.ected each spring fo serve' the, Homemakers Extension Club family
following academic year." Immanuel Lu1heran Church picnic, east shelter house, Wakefield:

~enee-iS'-Pf-esi-EleAf-of.4he--P-t--E-psi-lon'"-~ve~mer, pastor-)~-- ··-park·;-71T.m~ei-s~R-sche.r--is
Soror!.ty. Renee will' also represent Th'ursday;friday,.June S~·: Vaca- hostess,~ bHh{(.ideas for ~eptember
ISCon Student Senate. t·ion ~ibl~,schOOI, 9 a.m.·no~~.' toOr.· '



-1980 KZ 550- Kawasaki.::'
Call ,375-5152 after 6:

M1Stf,

Cards of Thanks'"
$2.50 for 50 wl)rds

$4.00 for 50-100 words
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$8.00 for 150·200 words

FOR S?\LE: Purebred yearljngs, 2
year, old Angus bulls~, suitable fa;
first calf heifers. Popular bJ9ridline:
Ready for ,~servlce, ~a·ck Toddi
Brunswick. NE. 842-3696."" J5"t~

FOR S'~LE by' ~wner: 3·~ bedrooms;
3 baths, fireplace, fenced back yard,:
212 W. 12th, 375·3851 fot:'"
appointment. .M 15t4~ .

FURNISHED TRAILER for rent: . ,fOR SALE: 1975,PJymouth Duster.
9ose, to' coll,ege,.,CalJ 37~-3284 after 5 Needs worR. 93,000 miles. Call
p.m, . . tl 375-4622after~p,,,,, . J21f

EARN MORE CASH representing
MERRI-MAC's 100% GUARAN
TEED line of Gifts,·Toys and Home
Decor. No Investment, Delivering, or
Collecting I Excellent Pay, Bonl..!ses~

Prizes. UNLIMITED TERRITORY:!
Car &- phone needed. 1·800-992-1q72. :

, Special Hearing Consultation '
Human Relations

Timpte, Inc.
~,o. Box 157

Wayne, NE 6B7B7
I;:OE-,M/F

WARRANTY ADMINISTRATOR
TIMPTE, INC. has' on immediate need for a Warranty-Ad

ministrator to approve. process and file warranty cJaim.s at
our new truck trailer manufacturing facility-ot Wayne, NE.

+- Position requires experience in semi-trpiler service and repair
and excellent communication skills ~t all levels - internally
and externally. Computer<familiarity preferred but not re-
quired. -

To apply, please se~d letter of application, resume', c::'nd
salol)' history to:

<' Accountant needed 9t' our new truck trailer monufactur-,
ing facility in Wayn~, NE to provide cost data arid analysis in . " '
our corporate ~ccoun.ting ,department. Require minimum of OWN YOUR 'own iean,spQrt~~ear,

d f d ladies apparel, c;:hildrens/maternitY,
tw~-year egree in acc~ur:-ting; pre er ,four-year egree. la~ge siles, petite, dancewear 6r "ac-

- Desire self-st~rterwith-excellent--comm':JnicQtion-skills~-.- cessories-stoFe. Jordachel' Chicl-l.~ee.
levi, Izad, Gitano, Guess, Cal'vin

To apply, please send,lette,r of application, resume','ond !<lein, Sergio Valente; Evan Picone,
salary histo to: Liz Claiborn~" M~mbers Only,

~~~~~-""'~~""~·=-~--=j:jH:;;";:;,,,;;;a;;;n~-RiOer.larttkio;;rrs-~=-c---:c::-~---=---=:-::--=--c:\l:---t;.,;ol"'ne.,JIeaUhtexCherokee, over FOR RENT: in Wakefield. two
Timpte, Inc." 1000- oth~F~·- $~4;.300 to $25;900- inv~h~ -PA-RTT~-~-LY F uR~N ISH E D;-2~~ 6edrOom house. clean-and-well-kept. - HOME -FOR -SALE; Northern Hill;

- -r_"~_"'-~P:U':-Bojf1S~~'-----___ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_be,!:oom~!:,~rtment for ren~-,Call Near school. Cal,128~~1. . J2t3 area of Norfolk 3 pIus J bedroom, 1V2.
Wayne, NE 687B7 Loughlin (612) 888-6555, J5 >75-4= ,. , ~ ~~~:636.24~6'__gaLag.eL~;9'i~_-

EOE·M/F FORRENT~Taklngapplica'tlonsfor
1or 2 bedroom apartments. Rent bas
e~ on 25% of monthly income'. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Sunnyview
Apartments, 375·3374. M29t3

. .: '. -FOR SALE: 1983 Honda CB 1100Fc
FOR RENT: Apartment, no pets and Blue with engine guard. LoW:

mileage, exceUent..condltion. 'REAL;
LY FASTr287-2820, Wakefield,· J213:

·1
I

HAS7fINGS HEARING AID
'EENTER, INC.

GOVEllNM·ENT SURPLUS
typewriters. Brand new Royal elec·
t~on,ic; prln~wheel.,; ~ern.ory. corre.C'- "
tion, "computer: compatible/ c~nter· ',:'
tng" 'refOCationj. office,. home.•
sludents, List 5549,CO, only $229:(10"..
Call collect, 1·716·684-4880, J5

FOR ·SALE: 1980, 9 Tower
Lockwoods, 3,000 hours. Excellent
condition, $10,500 in field' or $11,900
loaded on''truck. Call 308-995·6583 of··
flee or 308-995·8189 home. J5

STEEle BUILDING: B4Y. lactory
dire~f on c1earan~e sale. Inventory
on 1·30x40, 2·40X-sa, 2'50x84, 1-62xI02.'
Ready for delivery, 'or late {all. At
less t~an'dealer cost. 308-236·9779. J5

N'IEE~ 0:9' overw~'lgh'1"peoPt~ to ,t~y
new, weight loss -prodUct. No drugs.
No exercise. 100 percent mo.n~y back
guaranteed. Cal( Miss, Flsbeck,
512,596,4846, J5

FOR SAL~: 70' x 80' building, garage
and radiator repair equipment. Used
cars. Three' wreckers; $75,000 ,or
reasonable offer. Tonniges Moto~s.

Gresham, NE 402-735-7275. :J5

FOR SALE: Roller s~ating, rink,
5,OOQ sq. foot maple flo<?r:' anc;f conC:l?s
sion,stand in Grant, NE. Onty rir:tk
within 70 miles. 308·352-4553 "or
352-2293. J5-,

HELP WANTED:. RN director for
top notch intermediate care fatility
near McCook. Good benefits. Consul-,
tant experience preferred. Will train.
Contact Virginia McClure,
308·334-5242. - J5

_THE_GLASS APPl:-E-,s see!<.in.g ag
gressive positive :-peopie- to sell our
leaded and 'Tiffany stained glass gift
and decor items with our home show
plan. Excellent ,commission, your
own hours, and a unique product line.
The GlassApple, 40~-673-4600. J5

WANTED: Maintenance person for
cheese plant. MUst be skilled in in
dustrial maintenance. Please send
resume to Dick Johnson, Oxford TRW RE·RING kit, 'small block
Cheese, P.O. Box 68, Oxford, NE Chevy, rods; ,mains, ,rings, ,gaskets,
68967. J5. $59.95; TRW valve litters $1.95; other

. kits similar prices. 1-800-831-0884.
OWNER/OPERATORS,_ with good Northern Auto Par.ts. Sloux---Ci-fy,
flatbed- -units-~~d- -dri'ling-e-rec--efdS"-'---fowa.-_~ __.._ _ JS- __

_ wanted. 38 states, out 2-3 weeks. Den
nis 402-759-3800. Wildcat Enterprises,
Inc. 129 South 16th,Geneva, NE
68361. J5

LIFE INSURANCE Agents. Dixie INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS'
National Life is 'currenfJy seeking Technician f--:- Large' Southwes·t
agents to represent us In Nebraska. Nebraska company' is seeking can
Mana gement posifi\lns a 15'0 didates for Electronics Mainfenance
available. Call Joe Sweeney, Vice position's. tndustrial Electronics e):(-

--~:-=-;';"~~';;;~~;";.~~t,;';.~"':"'8~"'ke"'t"ln."g~, -,1",'3",03,-,.8"8,,-9,,,,592';J~~ ----"~~r~en~~o;~t:.ni~i~al, c~;' r~iVee;
background is required. Qualified

~:nf~~~~et~e~~~oT~U~rri.{ht:e~e7~~~rie~-
Manager; P .0::, ~ox 1039, McC09k,
NE6900L J5

NEBRASKA
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED
NETWORK

~


